
jHaViks' Big Ten-Title_ Cha~ces Vanish In 78-75 Loss to Badgers 
1 Wisconsin Hits 
43.4· Per Cent; 

i Da~~i~~ ~;,~ 34 
Wisconsin, playing the best bas

ketball by an opp~llent In the 
lield house this year, beat Iowa 
out of 11, chance for the Big Ten 
title Monday night, 78-75. 

Chuck Darling put on one of his 
most brilliant perCormances, and 
added to his record number of 
Pig Ten records with 3.4 points on 
10 field goals and 14 free throws 
Howevel', even 34 points won't 
beat a shooting percentage of .434. 
and that's what seventh-place 
Wisconsin had. 

End with 11-3 Mark 
The Hawks, ending their season 

with a record of 11 wins and three 
losses in the conference. must now 
lettl!! for second place aIter the 
'5-74 Illinois win over North
western. The llUni, who have one 

Name Thompsqn Captain 
Herb Thomp$on was named as 

next year's basketball captain 
Monday night at a party in honor 
o[ the seniors from this year's 
team. 

'rhe party, attended by 3,000 
students and guests, Included 
short talks by Coach Bucky O'
Connor, who introduced his team, 
and SUI Pres. VirgU Hancher. O'
Connor said that Chuck Darling 
has been selected to two all
American teams, but he could not 
say which ones. 

WSUI Sports Director Jim 
Dooley al'~anged the party and was 
master o( ceremonies. 

gume . remaining, have clinched 
the croWIl with a 12-1 mark. 

'Five seniors started for the 
Hawks lor the first time this 
year, aDd were quite effective as 
i unit. The five, including Dar
ling, Skip Greene, Bob Clifton, Ev 
COChrane, and Murray Rost, 
played together for the first quar
tet aDd led, 21-19, when Rost was 
removed for Deacon Davis and 
CoC~rane for Herb Thompson. 

The Hawkeyes played up to 
their previous average and hit 
3U per cent of their shots, but 
~ wasn't enough to stop the 
~ij Foster-coached Badgers. 
, Fans Reseat Orficla.1s 
ra/l!l who had come to watch 

the Hawks put the finishing 
tc>uches on the season und Darling 
add to his records were impressed 
with the Wisconsin attack, but 
were equally dissatisfied with the 
officiating of the e8me. 

The first quartel' Iowa lead was 
melted by halftime ' to a 44-4 t 
deficii by the Wisconsin fast brealc 
Rod ~harp passing. Thc liawkeyes 
puUed ahead three times In the 
IJIlrd period, the last time on a 
layup by Davis. 
. From that point on, though. 

Wisconsin dominated the play and 
ceaxed the Hawkis into numerous 
errors. Thc Badgers' widest mar
gill was nine points, 76-67, with 
two minutes remaining. The game 
~ded aCter the last whistle on a 
tree throw b5' GreClle. 

Attendance at the game was 
13,720. 

Box Score 
I\'~SCO/ISIN 0 I' rF '1'1' 

Andcrson. r I I 0 3 
Coble. r .. . . . 6 2 3 14 
Corp.nlor. r .... . 4 ~ I! 
bohlke, c . 0 0 G 0 
Morrpw Ie . • a 0 5 to 
'-.btr. e .. ...... 1 . I 4- 3 
Sitle't. tr . , .. .... 5 I 3 II 
I".hola... ' '" . II 3 I 2~ 

Tolala .. .. .. .. . sa I ~ ~~ 18 
.,,,,, G , /'.' TP 

Il4vll. c .... 4 I 4 , 
Cecbrane. I-g . . . . 3 0 2 • 
Thompson. I .. .. 2 0 ~ • 
la"",ln, ! ... .. . .. I 0 3 2 
Ilorlln" c . .. . 10 14 ~ 34 
C,"n •• II ..... 3 I 4 7 
CUllOn. fH . .... . 6 3 6 13 
Buokles. .; . .. .... 0 0 0 0 
R ... l.~ ..... , 00 10 

'1'0 .. 1... . .. :' Ib 21 l~ 
10... . .. .. 21 20 17 17- 75 
WI""",sln . ,. 19 23 U 1f- 78 
r .... tllrowl mls.cd : lowa-08vls . Tholll-

.... ,. Cre.ne. ClIllol), O.rllng 4. W15-
"/\IIn·SI.'orl 2. Morrow 2. Nichol.. " 
Coi 'Ptn\er . 

Manikin Goes 
To First CaUer! 

The rollawln. JowUi Wan' Ad 
ran en '[hundu, hbruary %I: 

"fED. roc.mlnlRtc or A wrorJly Qr ,IrQ .. 
\trnlly m •• eoll 110ve two .lIahUy· 

•• rnd 1nlllllkhll:4 (or lIa lc. M.ke an olf~r 
~ cotty him or her \71 homel Soc Mr. 
.... \t""n. W-5 'Eosl hall. n·d . :J491!. 

The manikin went to the lirst 
caller, who callcd lit 10 a.m. the 
tIn& doy the od rani Isn't that 
Proof abBoIule th8t Iowan Want 
¥. get last rcs\lltsl 

For Quick, 
Economical Results 

e 
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Weather 
Sn.... nllrriea aDd eolder 
WaJ. WetlDeellaJ ...... 7 
1II •• dJ aDl '"" qlllte Ie 
col •. Rlrb WaJ. It; 1_, 
IS. B\rh MoauJ, as; low, 
17. 

Treasury Department . Little Hope 
Hit by McCarthy , • 
In Tax Investigation Porr Forming 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
Joseph McCarthy (R. Wis.) called 
Monday for an investigation 01 
reports that Under Secretal'y ot 
the Treasury Edward H. Foley Jr. 
had intervened in tax cases and 
had advised the internal revenue 
bureau to "layoff" some 01 them. 

French Cabinet 
PARIS (IP) - Antoine Pinay 

agreed Monday to h'y and put to
gether a Conservative French cab
Inet that could collect the in
creased taxes lor both European 
defense and Indo-China war. 

Blowing 5-lnch Snow 
H its City, Cuts Travel 

Poley issued a statement say
ing: "I know nothing about the 
matter Senator McCarthy Is quot
ed as taiking about. I wilt make 
myselt available to the committee 
to answer questions by Senator 
McCarthy or any other member." 

French Plane Crash 
Believed Caused by 
Flight of Seagulls 

A blowing snow totaling more than 5 inches ripped throulh the 
Iowa City area for nearly 11 hours Mondoy, leaving strcets and high
ways extremely hazardous and cutting travel to a minimum. 

Political experts predicted the 
60-year-old businessman-politi
cian would merely go through the 
motions and then give up the 
task today. 

There was no sign of a letup for at least this mominl. 

(Oally I.wan Ph.t.a b1 Carl FOliter) 

McCarthy said he had a "size
, able number" of questions to ask 
Foley, who is second in command 
at the treasury department. 

lie asked the senate exenditures 

At the Lisbon meeting of the 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza
tion (NATO) council France NICE, France (IP) - A lour

engine French airliner, possibly 
wrecked on the takeoff by a !light 

HI" t Aid T B Cut of seagulls, crashed In an olive n S I 0 e grove Monday and killed 37 per-

Court Upholds 
Law Barring 
Red Teachers 

Pinky/s Persuasive Enough 
committee to summon the under 
secretary to a private session, say
ing the question would be "unfair 
to him if the information r have 
is incorrect." 

WA UlNGTON (IP}-Chainnan 
Tom Connally (D-Tex.) of 'he 
senate torell'll relations committee 
suge'ested Monday that U.S. aid 
to France mllY be lashed unless 
the French do their "utmost" to 
IIhare In the burden of re-armio, 
Western Europe. 

sons, Including an Amerlclln bal-
let dancer. W ASJlINGTON (IP) - The Su-

Two French actresses were preme t:ourt, spLitting 6 10 3, Mon
among the dead, and a French day upheld II New York state law 
dancer-the only survivor-may designed to bar Communists and 
lose hcr legs. othcr subversive persons from 

BOB CLIFTON'S DOWN on his knees c&axing the ball toward Wm 
in 'his first quarter action against Wisconsin l\londay nlrht. The 
unJdenlilied Badgers h'cemingly try to break the spell, but Clifton 
rot the ball. Iowa lost the game, 78-75. 

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark.) 
agreed to hold a closed session of 
the committee today to determine 
if the Foley ma tter is pertinent 
and. if so, whether to hear him 
publicly or privately. 

Thc only otber pcrson taken 
alive Irom the wreckage _ an working in the public school 5yS-

Councilman Hints Parking 
Discrimination By Officials 

The Wisconsin senatOr brought 
Foley's name into the final stages 
of the ' committoe's hearing on 
President Truman's plan to reor
ganlze the . internal revenue bu
reau in the wakc at a long series 
of tax scandals. 

]0 blunt terms, CollnaUy raised 
the I ue In talkltll with ncwsmeD 
allor his committee heard Secre
tary of Stale Dean Acheson testify 
for nj!arl:y two haul'll at a closed
door se~lon. 

"11 France dO'CS not do her u,
most In her own defenSt, she cUi
not justlIy lar,re appropriations 
rrom the Unlt.ed StALes for both 
economic and military ald," Con
nally said. 

Italian woman-died en route to tem. In an unusually busy session, 
the hospital. Airline officials gave thc court also: 
French, British and Italian ad- ] . DlImlaIed an aUack on a New 
dresses for all the victims. Jersey law which requires dully 

Nice airport employes said the reading oC portions of the Blb}C 
big French-built Languedoc air- in the schools or New Jersey, but 
liner may have run Into a. nock of indicated it might consider a case 
seagulls, causing two of Its lour brought under different clrcum
engines to conk out as it struggled stances. 

Councilman Walter L. Daykin 
Monday night told other members 
of the city council that he felt 
discrimination was evident in the 
attitude of city officials toward 
parking violations. 

Daykin, SUI professor of labor 
and industrial management, re
Ierred specifically to parking be
tween curb and sidewalk on Bur
lihgton st. ' 

He said that cars, parked "cross 
the Sidewalk in that are~, "lorced 
SChool childl'en to walk ill thc 
street." 

Dayki'n said, "I'm concerned 
with having a policy and stick
ing to it. I can't pretend to be .J 

member of a law-enforcing agency 
and allow such practices to con
tinue." 

Daykin said that he didn't be
lieve that such violations should 
be allowed in some areas and not 
In others. 

City Engineer Fred Gilrtzke 
said that the solution to the pro-b
em would be to widen Burling
ton st. He said that it would cost 
approximately $3,000 a block to 
widen the strect seven feet on 
each side. I 

The council agreed to have traf
fic officers issue courtesy tickets 
to persons violating parking re
strictions between curb and side
walk In the areas under discus
sion. 

The cQuncil adopted a final 
resolution calling for the addition 
of fluorine to tbe city 'waleI' sup
ply. No objections werc raised at 
the public hearing on the fluor
idation project Monday nigh t. 

The resoluton provides that 
the stn te furnish the necessary 
machinery lor the process. 

City Managcr Peter F. Roan said 
that the Iowa Water Service com
pany had agreed to furnish tho 
Il.ecl)ssary chemicals for Ope yeal' 
and the roOlnl10wer requirikl to in
stall the fluoridation machinery. 

'Dr. Charles Henshaw, director 
of the division 01 dental l1ygiene 
in the state department of heaHh, 
gave the council the backgro~nd 
Oil the Iluoridation movement and 
answered questions of individual 
council members. 

Hcnshaw said that out of 600 

Treasury, .Postoffice 
Funds Cut by House 

WASHINGTON (JIl)- The house 
C~l t $76.6 million Monday from 
President Truman's $3.5 billion 
budget for the treasury and post
ottice departments for the fiscal 
yellf starting July I. 

It passeH and S('llt to the senate 
by voice vote a bill oppropriaUn!l 
$3.4 bi! lion for the two Ilgencies. 
A Rcpublican budget-cutting drive 
met only parUIli success. 

The bill Is the first of the dozen 
or so dcpartmenta\ appropriation 
bills considered this year by the 
hou e. Together they provide 
most of the funcis fo~ the Presi
dent's planned ,85.4 billion spend
ing program .for the fiscal year 
10M. 

The Muse refused to go along 
with a Republlcan move to tdm 
on e~tra 5 mimon dollars from the 
Internal reven ue bureau. 

city water supplies tested ill Iowa, 
only 30 have no natural fluorine 
present and 69 have morc than b 
recommended. 

H. C. Christy Dies; 
Was Noted Illustrator 

to gain altitude lor its regular ". Upheld Ihe GeorrJa COUDb' 

flight from this Riviera resort to unit election sysl m, . under which 
Paris. Wings and fealhers were state otficlalll are elected In sam _ 
found in the engine alr intakes. what the same manner in which 
But airline o Uic ia Is, who sent an the electoral 'oliege picks tho 

agreed to contribute 12 divisIons expert from Paris to investigate, president of tbe United States. He said that the recommended 
ration is 1 to 1.25 parts per million 
gallons of water. 

NEW 'YORK (IP) - noward to the prOjected six-nation 'Eu- would not con!irm that this was 3. Threw out the nl1lt tell, ~ 
Chandler Christy, 79, one of the ropean army under Gcn. Dwight the cause 01 the crash. reach II of the new federal tax on 
nation's 'best known magazine ll- D. Eiscnhowcr, Originally she had Among the charred bodies of ~ bli 

In answer to councl'lman Da" 1 f dl the vl'cUmo wno that of Brooklyn- gum ng. ,- ustrators or many years, ed been ~cbeduJcd 19 contribute 14. ~ ~ 
kin's question concerning suffi- Monday, presumably of a heart Faure Sl1l'rests Tax Incl'ealle born Joan Harriet Katzman, 21, Mtaton GlvCll Oplnlon 
cient data to supp6rt the con ten- alli\ck. Premier Edgar Faure returned who last night hud danced the In the majority opinion on the 
tlon that Iluorine. retards tooth ae- His Illuslrati9QS 01 AmerIcan Jrpm Lj~bon and told parliament Spanish ballet "Dcl Amor Y de La New York teaching low, Justice 

Minton sakl: . cay, Henshaw sald that studics Il:irls were famous,. 'Francc would have to incra9se Muertc" (of love and death) with 
made throughout the United Christy also was a portrait most taxes by 15 per cent to car- the Marquis de Cuevas company 
States show that wbel'e fluorine is llainter of note, capturing on can- ry out her agreements at Lisbon. at Cannes. Using lhe stage namc 
injected into the water supply vas such men as PreSidents Har(l- The national assembly balked at of Harriet Toby, the young dancer 
there is 60 to 65 per cent less Ing and Coolidge and Italian dic- the particular tax inceases po- -discovered by de Cuevils In NeW 
tooth decay than where fluorine tator Benito MussoUnl. posed by Faure, lind overthrew York two years ago-was to have 
is normally present. His pen and brush were put to him FrIday on a vote of non-con- performed tonight in Brussels, 

Hensl'aw said, "We accept the the service of his country in tbrec !!dence. Belgium. It was beUeved she had 
word of the authorities in the wars - the Spanish-American The result has been to cast taken up resldcnce In Paris. 
dental profession when they say war and World wars I and II. doubt on whether the hopeful The surviving woman Is Miss 
that thcre arc no harmful effects An Ohio tarm boy, he was inter- program for Europc's defense, that Marguerite Delpy of Paris who 
from fluoridation 01 water." ested in drawing from childhood. was outlined at Lisbon, can be had just completed a dancing tour 

.. . . He studied design in Ncw York realized. of Italy. It was feared both her 
It. IS • true . that unc?ntrolled and showcd great promise as an S19 BIJU I F I Aid 

fluondatlOn WIll ~csult III cases .artlst. But he turned to lllustrat- (The Fre~~h orup~:~ ':ame as legs would have to be amputated. 
of mottled or mls-shap.en. tee,th ' ing becausc he. found more money President Truman prepared to ask 
b~t we wa,?t te) stay wlthlll th~ in it. congress next Thursday for $7.9 
safe range. He made hi.s early reputation in billion for foreign ald. Some sen-

Hensbaw said that Iowa City's Cuba during the Spanish-Ameri- ators have threatened privately to 
application for state installation of can war with some notable turn thumbs down on aid to 
f1u9ridntion is on file and will be sketches ~f Theodore Roosevelt's France unless she is able to solve 
considered by the state fluorida- Rough Riders. her own financial problems.) 
lion committee. His army, navy and liberty Two big name former premicrs, 

He said that demonstration areas posters Were homefront landmarks Paul Reynaud and Rene Pleven, 
at dif(e~ent leveis of content wlll of World War I. gave up as hopeless Sunday night 
be selected by the committee and In the last war, Christy turned I the job of trying to form a new 
final selections for Installation out a n umber of paintings for government before Pinay under-
will be made from resulting data. service organizations. took the case. 

• 
I st ~atient, VA Hospital Head Chat 

fDaUF •• _ ......... ) 

TALKING WITH TilE NEW VA HOSPITAL MANAGER, Dr. Leland I. Stilwell, II MarlJD EcIwardll, 
nl'llt pa&ien& to be admltlecl to the ,It mUllon .true&ure. AIUaoulh no' omclally opened, &ileboapl&al II 
expecUnr about six or seven padelda to be &clmU&ed tl4lb da, unt.u dedlcaUon ceremoolea Marcb 16, 
Even'uaUy, wheq operatinl a' full capacltr, tbe h08PIt.J wHl care for about 5" patienb wUb a ,taff It 
600 penoftl, ' 

9 Iowa Veterans 
Enter on S 10 Million 
Hospital's First Day 

Nine Iowans became patients al 
the Veterllns hospital here Mon
day - thc first for Iowa City's 
new $10 million building. 

Operating with a limited staff 01 
275, including 14 doctors and 31 
nurses, the hospital will receive 
about !ive or six patients a day 
lor the next two weeks. 

The 490-pal\ent capacity Is not 
expected to be reached before fall, 
when the hospital will be operat
ing with a full staff of between 
500 and 600 worlrers. 

The hospital's first patient, Mar
lyn Edwards. 33, McGregor, ar
rived Monday morning by ambu
lance from Ws home. 

He has been paralyzed lrom tbe 
waist down since he was wounded 
in 1944 In Europe. Hospitallzed In 
England until 1045, he was dis
charged a ,ear later. 

The other eight patients to ar
rive Monday were Joseph F. Balik, 
Cedar Rapids; Harry V. Buck
ridge, Walorlooj Thomas O. Con
rad, Ft. Madison; Harry A. Dietz, 
Davenport; Lloyd Funk, Edge
wood; Robert W. Roy, Tarnaj 
Chester R. Shaller, Mechanicsville, 
and Harold H. Vest, Davenport. 

PaUcmls admitted . to the hos
pital will come from an area cov
ered by eastern Iowa. western 
Illinois and a section 01 northern 
Missouri. Service-connected dis
abilities are glven priority. 

The hospitaJ will be dedicalod 
March 16. 

North Japan Reported 
Hit by Tidal Wave 

TOKYO (TlJESDAY) (JP) -The 
newspoper Asahi said today a 
heavy tidal wave thal followed an 
earthquake caused extensive dam
age in northern Japan. 

The central meteorological bu
reau said \he earthquake rocKed 
the northern Island of Hokkaido 
and thc northern half of Honsbu 
at 10:24 a.m. (7 :24 p.m., Iowa time 
Mondar)· 

"School aut.horitlell have the 
right and the duty to screen the 
oWclals, teachcrs !lnd employes as 
to their !ltness to mainta in the In
tegrity of the schools as part of 
ordered society . . _" 

The decision brought separate 
written dissents from thrce jus
tices, one of which - by Justice 
Douglas - said the law "inevit
ably turns the school system into 
a spying project." 

The law, generally known as 
the Feinberg law, Is designed to 
bar subversive persons !rom 
working in the school system. 

• JIIew Yorken OpIHlH Law 
Ei,ht New York taxpayers con

tended it violates freedom of 
speech and 368cmbly. 

Enacted In 1949, the Feinberg 
law Is aimed at enforcing a 1039 
state civil service law which says 
anyone who advocates violent 
overthrow of the government may 
not work for the state. 

Those who made up the Su
preme court majority, besides 
Minton, wcre Chief Justlcc Vin
son and Justices Reed, Jackson, 
Burton, and Clark. In the minor
ity were Justices Douglas, Black 
and Frankfurter. 

The effect of the court's ruling 
in thc New J ersey Blble case Is 
that the state's IlIw remains un
changed. In 34 other states the 
Bible is read in public schools 
eitber by option or by requlre· 
ment. 

5 Venea To Be Read a DaJ 
The New Jersey law says at 

least five verses from the Old 
Testament must be relld each 
school day. It pennlts, but does 
not require, the recitation of the 
Lord's prayer. PlIpiJS who don't 
wish to participale In the prayer 
or the verse may leave the room. 

10 Legislators Discuss 
Public AHa irs Here 

Ten Iowa. legislators, members 
of the legislative advisory com
mittee to SUI's insUtute 01 pub
lic affairs, met Monday on caln
pus. 
They discussed services and func

tions of the insUtute of public 
affairs and the wayS and means 
by which tbey could 'be improved 
'by all members of the state legis-
lature. . , 

The 10 legislators were Sens. 
LeRoy S. Mercer, Iowa City; Carl 
T. Anderson, Wellman; E.K.. Bek
man, Ottumwa; Jay C. Colburn, 
Harlan; Hennan B. Lord, M.usca
tine; Ames H'. Nesmith, Kello~, 
and Reps. G. M. Ludwi,. TIffin; 
M.n. John M. Crabb. Jamaica; E. 
E. Poaton, COry'dOll, and Clitford 
M. Strawman, Anamosa. 

Visibility on highways in the 
area was reduced to almost zero, 
but by curly this morning only 
two minor accld nts hod been r -
ported here. 

Under the snow-park d streets 
lay ice broulht by a slwhy week
end snow of S Inch . Police and 
highway patrol warned motori ts 
to delay out-of-town triPi, If ot 
all possible. 

Highways to the north. e t nd 
west were still Ilpcn to tr Wc, but 
those to the south were partially 
blocked by consld rable drlttlng. 

BUI Ualled 
The Iowa City bus d POt re

ported that no bus s were gettlng 
through trom the south. A bus 
bound for IOWD City rrom Bur
lington. scheduled to arriv here 
at 9:30 p.m., was forced to turn 
oround at Mediapolis (near Mus
catine) and r turn to Burlington. 

Otherwl 0, most bu~ s on oth r 
hlghwayalnto Iowa City were run
ninl trom 15 minut to an hour 
behind schedule. 

Road ~rews ren1lllned on duty 
on highway 218 north to Cedar 
Rapids until midnight Monday to 
help motorists returning trom the 
Iowa-Wisconsin game. All otber 
highway crews were coiled oft the 
roads until today. 

Most of the main county roads 
were still open to traffic, but lbe 
secondary ones w re cIa d. 

Oleanup Hamper~ 
City Streel Commission r Wil

lard Irvin Bald the blowlnll snow 
hampered cleanup operations 
thro\lihout most or Monday. A 
sanding crew worked most of the 
night, however. 

Trains were reportedly IS min
utes behind schodule. 

The storm, whlcb 'beean about 
1:15 p.m., brought a dip in tem
peratures, and by early this morn
ing the mereury had dropped to 
27 deerets. 

The weatttcr picture for today 
calls for continued snow flurries 
and colder. High today will be 
about 20. 

• • • 
In other parts of the state, the 

story was about the IBme. 
Heavy .now and a cold aIr 

blast reached northwest Iowa first, 
before It pushed soulhward. 
Roads were snowy and tlenerally 
sUppery south of a line frOm 
Council Bluffs to Boone, to Water
loo, to Elkader. 

A number of trucks were re 
ported stalled all doy Monday on 
highways 3. and 49 in the Com
Ins hrca, wbere there was 6 to 7 
inches of new snow. 

Snow was falling at almost aU 
reporting points, lightly 1.0 heav
ily, and 108 also was noted at some 
places. 

Navy Defends Buying 
Before House Group 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Vice 
Adm. Charles W. Fox testilled 
Monday it would be llllse economY 
for the navy to buy a 43-cent 
compass bearing instead 01 a $4.38 
'bearing. He said the cheaper item 
might endanger a multimillion 
dollar ship. 

Defendlng the navy's buying 
policies alawt charges of extrav
agance, Fox told a house armed 
services subcommittee that the 
navy buys a lot of "look aUke" 
articles which carry dl1!erent price 
tap but which are not Identical 
at all. 

Fox, chief of navy material, 
handed committee members a set 
of steel bearings which he said 
appeared to be idenUcal but were 
not. 

Fox said one of the samples 
cost ,4.38 and was precision-made 
for use in gyro compasses. The 
other, he said, cost 43 cents. 

''But U the 43-cent bearing were 
Ul!e<i," he went on, "serious dam
age to a $12,500 gyro compass 
would. result and erratic operation 
of the compass could endanger 
the safety of a ship! ' 

• STATEHOOD DELAYED 
WASHINGTON (lI') ~ The sen

ate voted Monday to take up the 
eontrovel'lllaJ submerged 011 lands 
bill ahead of the Hawaii state
hood bill. Backers of HawaH state
hood soulht vainly 1.0 set the sub
merged land lepJaUon aside tem
porarily. _ _ I 
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and trom I p.m, ,. rs p.m. dally. S.t.,· 
•• Y b •• ,.: ••• M. t. 1. N •• D. 

SubscdpUon rntes - by carrier in l owa 
City. 25 cenla weekly or f8 per ye.r In 
advance: Six months, " .25 : three 
months. p .50. By mull In Iowa ... per 
yeor; six monU" , $5; three months, 
$:): All other maU subllcrtptlol\! $10.00 
per year; six months. $5.60 : th,.~ 
months. $3~5 . 
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YWCA MAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
will mect Wednesday, March 5, at 
4:10 p.m. in Chemistry auditorium. 
Dr. William Keettel will continue 
lectures on marriage hygiene. The 
talk is open to mixed audience. 

SECOND CONCERT OF THE 
university concert band this ye::tr 
will be Wednesday, March 5, ilt 
8 p.m. in Union lounge. Free tick
ets may be obtained beginning 
Wednesday, Feb. 27, at Union desk, 
Whetstones, or the band office, 
room 15, Music bldg. Tickets may 
be held by ca lling X-2322. 

Prize Prom are now on sale. The 
prom is the big social eveot of the 
year for students of college of 
pharmacy. It will be held in main 
lounge of Union March 29 from 9 
to 12 p.m. with music by Larry 
Barret and orchestra. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIA PRE
sents Prof. J.A. Van Allen, depart
ment of physics, Monday, March 
10, at 4:10 p.m. in room 301 Phy
sics bldg. Subject: "The Low En
ergy End of the Primary Cosmic 
Ray Spectrum." 

READING RATE IMPROVE
ment class will mect for five
week period beginning Monday, 
].farch 24, on Monday's, Tuesday's 
and Thursday's at 4 p.m. in room 
6, Schaeffer hall. W.F. Anderson 
will be instructor. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple will meet Tuesday, March 4, 
at 7 p.m. in board room, Old Cap
itol. Members and prospective 
members urged to attend. 

PRENURSING STUDENTS EN
tering college of nursing in June 
or September are asked to call 
311, x-552 be!ore March 13 con
cerning required prenursing ex
aminations. 

DEVOTION WILL BE HELD 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will be offered. 

Int~rluae with Interlandi 

1\---

1 

• ., ) 

"I never kiss a boy on the first date, but with you I'll make an exception!" 
----

Interpreting the News -

City Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to MI'. ann MrS. Leslie 11. 
Davisson, Il!i N. Dubuque st.. 
Monclay at Mercy hospitnl. 

A Ron to Mr. and Mrs. CUl'l Rob
erts , Ainsworlh, Mondny at Mercy 
hospltal. 

A son to MI'. and Mrs. Ilrl'll 0 I'll 
Mekkekel', ]-lI1ls, Sunday nt Mercy 
hospital. 

A son to MI'. nnd Mrs. Robert 
Platenbul'g, 255 I-Illwkeye village, 
Sunday at Mercy hospi tol. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs . Stefan 
Miller, R.R . I, Solon, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Bata. Solon, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Heaton, 1926 E. Court st. Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Hutchcrof. Kalona, Fl'iday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to MI'. and Mrs. Irving 
Diehl, Marengo, Friday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter to MI'. and Mrs. 
James Malloy, Parnell, Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATIIS 
Gunnard Anderson. 60. Des 

Moines, Monday at University 
hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Willi am L. Beer. 39. and Mar

garet E. Schmidt, 49, both of Iowa 
City. 

Wayne T. Houck and Bertena 
M. Stark both of Cedar Ra.,pids . 

Waller Aiberhasky. 21, Iowa 
City , and Shirley Wachs. 18. West 
Liberty. 

Will iam Ridenour, 34, and B:lryl 
r. Oider, 31, both of Iowa City. 

DlVORCEPETITJONS 
Vera Hurr vs. Harold Hurl'. The 

couple was married at Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., J an. 29, 1928. and 

ugcs. DUOlugc to the truck 
estimateci !It $50. 

Roberl J. Connell, 420 S. Val 
Buren st., llstecl . 75 damage to hb 
Cill·. involved in u ('olli~ioD SUIII 
day with n cal' driven by Peter ,. 
Roan. 223 E. Onvcnporl ~l., who 
(lid not list clnll1pg ~. The aecide 
occurred at Gllbcrt and Court s 

Damages were IiRlrd at $200 14 
a cnr drlwil uy Edwal'd E. M 
Cann, Centnllil1, 111., when it wa 
invo lved In a co lli sion ot BloolT(. 
ington and Lilln sts. Sunday with a 
('ar driven by George W. Black, 
J 17 1" S. Dubuque st . Black reo 
ported about $100 damage. 

Normnn D. Pement. 202 E. Fair. 
chlJd st., reported $125 damages 
to the car he was driving when it 
was involved in u collision Sun. 
day at Bon ton and Dubuque sts, ' 
with a car driven by Gary L. Mc. 
Intire . West Liberty. McIntire 
listed $300 damage. 

Merle H. Crossett, Wel1man. re
oorted $100 damage and Dewey J 
Kellow, Coralville. listed $50 dam. 
age to cars they were driving 
when they were involved in a col. 
lision at Ft'ont and Burlington sts 
Saturday. 

Damages were listed at $300 to 
a cal' driven by Lindsay Lenhart 
20 S. Lucus st.. when it was i~. 
volved in a collision Saturday 
with a Col· driven by Loraine W. 
Ward Jr., Oelwein, who reported 
$200 damages. The acddent oc· 
curred at Jeffcrson and Clinton 
sts. ._1 ___ _ 

Mosse 10 Speak 
10 SUI 1aft Club "NATURAL RESOURCE AND 

Geological Survey" will be the 
subject ot a lecture by Dr. M. ].f. 
Leighton, chie! of the Illinois 
Geological survey, on Thursday, 
March 6, at 8 p.m. in the Geology 
lecture room. Lecture under aus
pices of graduate collcge and de
partment of geology. Public in
vited. 

YMCA CO~TTEE ON RA
cial equality wlll meet Sunday, 
March 9, at 4 p.m. in conference 
room 2 a1: Union. Semester pro
jects and socia I activi lies will be 
discussed. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities society presents Pro f. 
William Bean, SUI college of 
medicine, speaking on "The Hu
manities and the Physician," 
Thursday, March 6, at 8 p.m. in 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Reds Show They Want Talksv But N.o Truce' lived together until Dec. 12, 1950 ganized Tart-Jor-President club at II Bruce 

YWOA ELECTION WORKSHOP 
wl1l meet Tuesday, Mal'ch 4, at 
4: 10 p.m. in conference I:oom 2 of 
Union. Members of Young Demo-
rnts will discuss possible presi

dentia l candidates of their party. 

TOWN MEN WILL MEET WED
nesday, March 5, at 7 p.m. in 
MacbrIde auditorium. Ralph 
Wickstrom will give demonstra
tion of weight UfUng. A tilm, 
"Alaska," will be shown, ,and an
nouncements concerning intra
murals ond other adivities will 
be made. 

TICKETS FOR TilE ANl'jlTAL 

MIXED VOLLEYBALL TOUR
nament Wednesday and Thurs· 
day this week at women's gym. 
Intramural chairmen should con
sult intramural board for sched
ule and inform their teams. Men 
participating are asked to supply 
own towels. 

''TAFT FOR PRESIDENT" CLUB 
mcetin~ Wednesday, March 5, at 
7:30 p.m. In 321-A Schaeffer hall. 
Prof. George Mosse will speak on 
American foreign policy in Eu
rope. Anyone interested ' invited . 

"HOW TO GET A JOB" WILL 
be the subject of a talk by Charles 
E. Brown, assistant director of 
personnel relations for the Glid
den Company of Cleveland, Ohio, 
in senate chamber of Old Capitol 
Tuesday, March 4, at 8 p.m. 

THE INDEX STAFF OF THE 
1952 Hawkeye yearbook needs vol
unteer help. Those intercsted COI1 -

tact Sall¥ Strother at 3187 or 
X-223B. 

By J . l\-f. ROBERTS JR. , 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Communist maneuvers at 'Pan

munjom over the weekend indi 
cate that they still want truce 
talks, but not necessarily a truce. 

When the Allies laid it on the 
line cold that Russia would. not 
be accepted as a member of a 
ncu tl'a l truce supervisory team, the 
Reds baCKed down on their brief 
con tent ion that their choic<l could 
no I be vetoed. 

But they rejected the Allied 
suggestion that the supervisory 
problem be solved by going ahead 
with the two neutral nations on 
each sid e a lrearly Ilgreed upon. 

Observers im
Jnediatcly ac
cepted this as nn 
indication that 
ltussia herself 
was insisting up'
(In participation. 

The plaintiff's petition st~tes that 7:30 p.m. W('dne~day 
on propaganda, on appeals to peo- ' d'own to almost nothing, to accept they have {our minor children. 321A Schaeffer hall. 
pIes who still remain neutral in a stalemate in the field . I The plaintiff asks custody of the' Moss(' who r('ccntlv returned 
the cold war, that there is at ConvenienL for Reds minor children, alimony and sup-! Crom EI;I 'ope, will spe~k on Am. 
times a tendency among AWed It· hal-d to think of an thing port, h!!usehold effects. and that (ril':!n foreign policy in BIIl·ope. , 
diplomats to (orget that every bit I S ~ Y she is declared so le owner or th e 
of propagznda is a means to an that cou d have suited the Reds I Colonial Manor trail r house. . 
end rather than an end in itself. bellcr. They had something very POLICE CO RT 2 Petitions for $185 

When Russia su"gestcd truce closc ly appr:)ilChi n ~ a cease-fire. Harlan R. Dubansky, A2, D('~ d 
" h h d ·t t ' (ha File in District Court taJks in Korea there was reason T ey n, n new Sl ua Ion 0 c - Moines, $12.50 on a ch.n·!:e 01 

to bell'eve that she really wanted otic contnct with the West similar speeding. 
t d i ·t I Two petitions tot~ting $185 

one. The Reds had started a, war to the one hey hn exp 01 ce so Robert D. Lumpn, 611 3e1 ave., 
B I 'I . ·t have been file<l in .IohnsQ1I coun· for South Korea thinking they (requently in cr in, ane It wasn $7.50 (01' driving withnut a valid 

t· th h ty d,strict (· ,lurt. cou ld captur it without real op- cos 109 em muc . chauffeur's license. 
position. The United States hMI Continuation of the WUI' in the Waller Hansen, 819 River sl" Il . W. Zimmerman. Oxford 
sllid, in erfect, th~t Korea wasn't air might be considered n valuable $5 for driving without a valid op- i'nrmerly an Jowa City auto me· 
important. testing ground as Russin sought to l'l'ntor's license. chanic, till'd ~ui 1 askIng $115 frol11 , 

The U.S. quickly (ollnd this to develop a modern nil' fol'c , which TRAFFIC AC('IOEN'I" MI'. and Mr~. E. Lane Hartley fo 
be a misca lculation. und the Reds she by no me:tns hnd in World /\ truck ol'ivcn by Wayne L. ' a molor he Liaill1s he installed i 
had a bear by the tail. They War n. Emmons, 811 E. College st., wa, the defcl1cl~nt's Iluto in 1948. 
wanted to get out of it with as By tying up Allied oivisions in involved in a collision Monday In the other petition, C. Emer 
lillie loss of face as j)ossible. As Korea , the Kl'emlin interferes morning at Van Buren nncl son Brandt seeks to collect $7 
they negotiated from this basis . with Western preparations in Ell- Bloomington sts. with a cm fol' onc month's renl on 11 house a 
they found ,J.he. AUies willing to rope for what will be, if it comes. driven by Georg L. Carlson, 2131 712 E. M~rket ~t. fI'om M. W. an 
!: ut '~flkt;or of cvsuallies the decisive war. 0 st., who estimated $500 dam- Frecda M. Lyol1s. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR item~ are scheduled 

In the President's ottil'e. Old Caplt~t 

FRIDAY J DEADLINE FOR 
studen ts to collect money or 
books owed thcm by the student 
council bo~ <l~cpange. The coun
cil ottica will.. be open trom B to 
12 a.m. and fl'lrlh ] to 5 p.m. each 
day. Money can be cJaimed at 
treasurer's office. ACtel' Friday, a ll 
unclaimed books and money will 
belong to the book exchange fund. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the club house. A guest speaker 
will be on hand. 

Tn Washington I 
it was suggested -; B . 
that Russia was 
so determined to • 
step into the role e 
of peacemakerJ. M. Robet'ts Jr. · _ 
that she m Igh t 

othcrwlse. 
Tuesday, Mareh 4 I 4:10 p.m. - Information Fil'st, 

4:10 p.m. - Med!~al College Mr. W. Earl Hall, Mason City 
Lecture, Dr. Alto E. Feller, U. 01 Globe-Gazette, Senate Chamber 
Virginia, "Streptococoal In[ections I O. C. 

CLAIRE RAUTHE OF LON
don will glvc a !l'ee Jecture en
titled, "Christian Science: Its Rev
elation ot God's Liberating Law" 
on Thursday, March 6, at 8 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Jecture room of li
brary. Lecture sponsored by 
Christian Science Student organ
ization. Public invited. 

This assessment, howe v e r , I 
seemed to ignore a fact which is 
basic to the entire conflict between 
East and West. Th at is the In
volvcment of national interests in 
Korea, and at every step in any 
negotiations between the contest
ing parties, which far transcend 
mere propaganda attitudes. 

a nd the Preventlon oC Rheumatic 8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Dr. M. M. 
Fever," Medical AmphJtheatre. I Leighton, lIJinois Geological Sur-

7:30 p.m. - Graduate College- vey, "Natural Resources and Geo
J?hysical Education Lecture, Dr. logical Surveys." Geot Lecture 
Ernst Jokl, House Chamber, O. C. Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square Friday, Mareh 7 A Means to an End 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m. - Collegiate-Chamber 
of Commerce Mcetlnl, Senate O. 
C. 

Wednesday, March 5 . 
4:10 p.m. - Lecture, "Major in 

Marriage," Chem. Auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - University Band 

Conc rt, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, March 6 

12:30 p.m. - The University 
Club, Luncheon and Style Show, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Great God Brown," Theatre. 

Sdurday, March 8 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Great God Brown," Theatre 
Sunday, March 9 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"North-Far North," Macbride Aud. 

Monda.y, March 10 
8:00 p.m. - Jose Limon & Co 

(Modern Dance), Macbride Aud. 
B:OO p.m. - University Play, 

"The Great God Brown," Theatre 

Russia places so much emphasis 

Letters to the Editor 
Iowa? A good question. 

W. D. Ashburn, G 
Box 627 , Iowa City 

TO THE EDITOR: 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this sehedule, 
see reservations In the offlre M the President. Old Capitol.) 

(neaden are InvlLed to express op'n
Jonl In leUeu to the £dl'or. All leUers 
must Inclade handwrUten sirna,u-fe8 
and addreut:_ - typewritten 5lrna.lureA 
are hot aece, •• ble. LrHrfS become the 
properly or The Daily rowan . The 
Iowan r~tiervu the rl"bt to s horteu , 
select re,resent.lIve leUers "'ben many 
en the same . abjeel are received, .r 
wltb.old leUer.. Contributors are 
limlled t. not. more than two lellen In 
aq,. 3(1-41-, period, and should limit. 
tlaelr leUen to ~OO words ur leu. 
Opinions expressed do not neeesMatlly 
nprtunt. those of The Oatly low.n. ) 

How about this for something 
to turp on? Instead of billing an 
all school ball, such as "C::\Ub Ca
baret", as so-much per couple , 
have a single admission charge. 

There are lots of males and fe

Services Wednesday 
For W. J. Parizek 
Who Died Sunday 

Funeral services for William J . 
Parizek, 62, Iowa City bank teUer 
[or 43 years, will be held at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday at St. Wenceslaus 
church. 

males who would participate with 
of Frank J . and Mary Hotka Pari- TO THE EDITOR: , the idea of making new friend-
zek. He attended Iowa City high In regards to your "From other ships, plus the fact that more 
school and was a graduate of Irish Colleges" in last Saturday's edi- 'folks make for more loot. 
Business coUege. On June 24, 1914, tion, and particularly in regard to Ralph L. Olson, G 

410 Iowa ave. 
he was married to Libbie A. Swab your statements about my alma 
of Cedar Rapids. mat~r, the University of North 

He is survived by his widow, Carolina at Chapel Hill, I would WSUI PROGRAM 
two sons, Vernon W. Parizek of like to say that the dormitories I [' 

Iowa City and Eldon Parizek, a at the university do have doors, CALENDAR'~: 
geology professor at the Unlver- and t/lat in itself is something. 

Further whl'le we're at I' t J T~"Sday. Marth I , lOa.'! 
sity of Georgia , Athens, Ga.; a' , 8:00 Morning Chapel 
daughter, Mrs . John O'Connor Jr., should like to clarify a few opin- 8:15 News 

ions about the Decadent South- 8:30 Life Problems (Classroom) 
Mr. Parizek's body was found Lon~ Tree, and tour

G 
brOthers

d
, land (long may her confederate 9:20 :ao~~~·sD~7.~~S ~'I'I'~ 

Sunday at 7:10 a.m. in the base- James J., Joseph A., eorge an flags wave). Chapel Hill is a town I~ ; ;:g The Bookshell 
ment of his home at 917 E. Fair- Arthur, and a. sister Mrs. J. A. of irresistable charm where people \n~ ~~~l~~g& DL":~~~t~nt1,~.~a~rlte 
lhild st. Johnson county coroner, Shalla, all of Iowa City. are friendly and courteous; wo- 10:45 Tex Benek~ Or.hostra 
Dr. George D. Callahan, said Pari- The Knights of Columbus will men thank men (or holding doors :} ;~~ ~~~I~ Album 
zek committed suicide with a· say the rosary tonight at 7;30 in open; the taxpayer's fire equip- 11 :30 Advontures In R.sear~h 
knife. A note was found which the Beckman Funeral Home. An- ment is used only lor fighting :n~ lf~lh~~n~",~~?~~al Soelcty 
Indicated he had been suffering other rosary for family Rnd !riends tires ; the merchants are courteous 12:311 N~w. 
from mental stress. will be recited at 8 p.m. and thank customers for their l~ :~~ ~~~CI~IIOChnL 

He was associated with the First business ; students are trusted and 2:00 News 2'15 LIALeIl & Learn - Groat AUlho," 
National Bank since it was estab· Automobile Association do not have to sign contracts for 2:30 Europe Dound 
Jished. ' rooms; peoples'Uves are not threa- 2:45 Mentnl Health 

fo Hold Open House tened by those who are thrilled f~ ~:~~; Child Sludy Club 
At the time of his death, Mr. by having their first motor-cal'; 3:30 The Green Room 

Pal'izek was treasurer of the Slale The American Automobile asso- the university has a high scholas- 4:00 Jowo Union Radio 1I0llr 
Hlstorical Society of Iowa and ciation will hold an open house tic average in every dcpartment; ;:~ ~~~I(~~';;"~ ~r~I;::!ICS 
was secretary-treasurer of the St. from 8 to 5:30 p,m. today at their and gQOC! football is played in a 5:30 News 
Joseph Cemetery II sociation of offices located at 114 S. Linn st. pictureSQue stadium; thete are Ne- ~~ ~"U~ SIGN ON 
Iowa City. The association is celebrating its g\'o students at the university', 8:00 Dinner Hour 

6:55 News 
He was a lifelong member of SI. 50th anniversary. running water and electricity are 7:00 We. lc~·on V.,pers 

Wenceslaus, a membel' of its Holy A turkey will be lIiven to the available; and get this, the Univer- ~;gg g~';p:'O~~o~hcolrc 
Name society and active in the person who comes to the open sity of North Carolina is the only 9 :~.1 News Roundup 
Knights of Columbus. He also house dressed in thc best costume university In the world which hilS LO:OO Jl~~f r'i"'J"ORAM SCIIEDtlt.E 
served the Mobse lodge as a mem- representing clothing worn in a planetarium. Whoopee! . TusdaJ. March '1, 1I1~'l 
bel' of the boaTd of dil'ectol'S and 1902, the year of the founding ot I am nol on the Chamber of : :~ ~~~~i~U~ of CMrm 
treasurer of the building board. the AAA. Commerce. 6:30 Dinner Muslr 

7:00 Music You Won I 
Mr. Parizek was born in Iowa Prizes will also be given on a Why did I leave North Caro- 1 :30 Denier's Choice 

CIty Aug. 16, I~~!!. He Wil the son l'eglstration ];lasl& lina tor HIGHER: scl)Qo!ing at ; :~ :I,&CN ~"F~d Theatre 

Roscoe Rouse 
University of Oklahom" 

In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference-

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
, .. fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better . .. proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton todayl 

L.S./ M. F. T.-Ludcy Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco 

C ~T.Co. 

PROllUCT o.~vJ,~.J'~~ 
AMBRI CA'R LEAD'Nn MANUPACTURER Oll' Clcl"RITn~ 

Ba 

c:: 

-... 



harmacy College Wins 3ToP~rformToday 
• . ' At MusIc Study Club 
,ndow D,splay Contest Three musicians will perform 

for the Music Study club at 2 p.m. 
today at the home oC Mrs. Charles 
L. Robbins, 1049 Woodlawn. 

to NATIONAL FIRST PRIZE WINNER In the 1951 National Phar 
Jlacy Week competition is the coll ege of pharmacy's window dis
play plcturoed above. Doctor's instruments (left). pharmacists' 
eqalpment (center). items for the patient (righ!), and pictures were 
.-ed to carry out the thcme "Your Pharmacist WorkS for Better 
communIty UeaHh'" 

SUI was named winner in the 
rollegc division of the 1951 Na
tional Pharmacy Week window 
display competition last week. 

The contest, sponsored by the 

I 
American Pharmaceu tica I assoc
~!ion, was held Oct. 21-27. 

SUI also won Iirst prize in the 
1947 competition and placed sec-
Old in 1938 and 1949. 

In a letter to Dean A. R. Kuever 
of the college of pharmacy, Rob-

. j erl P. Fischclis, secretary of the 
AmerIcan Pharmaceut ic!l associa
tion, congratulated the college o! 
pharmacy and said that an in-

and Margery Rink, Cedar Rapids. 
They are all juniors in pharmacy 
and members of a course in ad
ministrative pharmacy. 

This course is taught by Prof. 
Louis C. Zopf and Wend Ie L. Kerr. 
Students working in sections de
velop a new display each week 
in the model window inside the 
!)ast entrance of the chemistry 
building as part of their clallS 
work. Each year one of these dis
plays is entered in the National 
Pharmacy Week contest. 

Prof. Norma Cross of the SUI 
music department, pianist. will 
play Toccato in D Major by Bach, 
lind selections from Brahms' Opus 
116. 

Mrs. Paul G. Andcrson, violin is , 
will play Sonata No.5 by Corelli 
and Romanian Dances by Bartok. 

Mrs. Gerald F. Else, sopran/), 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Her
ald Stark at the piano. She will 
sing Intorno All Idol Mio by Cesti, 
Wohin by Schubert, Phidyle by 
Duparc, At Eve I Heard a Fiute 
by Strkkland and Love's Philoso
phy by Quilter. 

Mrs. R. B. Wylie will speak on 
current events in music. 

SAE Fraternity 
Initiates 16 Men 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, social 
fraternity, initiated 16 men Sun
day in ceremonies in Old Capitol. 
Eminent Supreme Archon Dr. 
Robert A. Aurner of Carmel, 
Calif., presided, 

The initiates arc Dale Kniss, A I, 
Waterloo, Clyde Kitchen, A I, 
Oskaloosa, Dick Roeder, AI, Wat
erloo, Edward Frantz, AI, Cedar 
Rapids, F. B. Manatt, AI, Keota, 
Robert Young, AI, Waterloo, Wil
liam Bohlander, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
Arthur Krebs, AI, Cedar Rapids. 
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Mecca Week Committees Named 23 Women Pledged 
By SUI Sororities 

I 
(See S&Gr7 Pll~e 5) I Wendler, E3, South Amana. E4, Iowa City; Morvin Sedlacek, 

Commltte.cs for the March 10 to Committee members selecting E3, fairlilx; Milton Stiller, E4, 
Twenty-thre«; wom~n were 14 celebration of the colleg oC I the Mecca ball queen candidates St. Louis, Mo.; John Baum, El, 

pledged to social sorontles Mon- engineering's Meeca week have . . 
day evening following the second been n~med. arc .. Francis Long, El, Iowa City, Cedar Ral?lds; Herb Larkin, £3, 
semester rushing period. Arrangements Cor the smoker, chaIrman; Clarencc Miller, E4, Cedar falls; John Noonan, E3, Du

The sororities and thelr pledges March 13, are in charge oC the Sioux City; Raymond Fland~l"I, buque; Ed Stachovic, Davenport; 
ar~: following committee members: E3, W~llman ; M~I~ln Lincoln, E3, and Hl'rherto Gutierrez, E4, Mer-

Alpha Chi Omega: Patricia Pat- Raleigh Birch, E4, Mason City, Moscow; a!"d Wilham Thomp on, ida, Yucatan , Me.xlco. 
ton, A I, Yowa City ; Lois Power, chairman; John Galvin. E4, Iowa E3, Fori PIck, Mont. 
AI, Manchester. Oily, vice-chairman; Clyde Mc- Members of the Mecca b II com-

Alpha Xi Delta: Henrietta Folk- Millan, El, Cedar napids; Verdus mlttec are: E3~'1 Tab! r. E4. Coun-
ens, AI, Rock Rapids. Hilling, E4, Floris; and Harold cil BluUs, chairman; GI n Ehrich, 

Chi Omega : Mary Ann Chanez, -- - ---

Earl Hall 

Hall To Address 
Information First 

Earl Hall, editor of the Masor. 

A3, Davenport, Margaret Ann 
Whitney, AI , SI. Louis, Mo. 

Delta Delta Delta: Judy Bollend
er, AI , Northwood, Alice Hunter, 
A2, Glilesburg, Carol Ann New
man, A I, Sioux City, and Carole 
Vogel , AI, Des Moines. 

Del ta Gamma: Dorothy Mc
Callum, A2, Evanston, m., Joan 
Zimmerman, A I, Waterloo. 

Gamma Phi Beta: Bonnie Mc
Kit rick, AI, Des Moines. 

Kappa Alpha Theta: Jean Mc
Donald, AI, Dubuque. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma: Mary 
Joan Horn , A2, Newton. 

Pi Beta Phi: Carol Burger, At, 
Iowa City, Mary Donai, A2, Des 

10 • the senate chamber of Old Moines, Maribeth James, Al, 
Capitol. Belle Plaine Joan Miles A3 

He has just returned from five I Clear Lake' Jo Ann Mut~ AI' 
weeks !n Europe where he trav- Des Moines,' and Sue Stokeley, A2: 

City Globe Gazette, will address 
Information First at 4:10 p.m . 
Thursday on "A Reporter Reports" 

eled With a group ot newspaper Perry. 
men. Sigma Della Tau: Grace Ko-

He was graduated from SUI in min kowitz, At . Bronz, N.Y., nos-
1918 and was editoJ; of The Daily IInne Novak, At, Chicago, Ill., 
Iowan. Irene Waldinger, AI, Des Moines. 

During World War Il he was a 
con'espondent in the European 
theater of war. He served on the 
Iowa state board of education 
Crom 1937-49 . 

CL UB TO STUDY STORE 

AnENTION 
NITEOWLS! 

Reich's HOW open 
• 'TU 10:30 PM Weekday. 
• 'TU 12:30 AM Weekends 

Good Food 
Quick ServIce 
ComfortQble Booth. 

• '. • 
Reich's Cafe 

Another fi ne name lOin S 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
c N.iI .... U, A',"~.) 

An out.stllndllla: colle,e !erv
Ing a splendid proless1on. 
Doctor of Optometry decree 
in tItree years for studentJ 
entering wllh sixty or more 
~me cr cr dils In specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Re~lWaUoD New Open 
Studl'ntll lite granted prole •• 
~Ional recognition by tbe 
l1.S. ' Department DC Drfense 
and &>le~lve ~rvice. 
Excellent clinical tac1litlea. 
Athletic lind recreational ac
U\·ltIes. Donnltorles on the 
campus . • 

CIIlCAGO COLLEGI 0 .. 
OPTOl\lETIlY 

the 
Ruth Swanson, A4, Red Oak, 

will introduce the lecture spon .. ,.. IOW(J City', Fashion Store f I' 
sored by UWA. 

o( the scribed plaque would be sent to 
speak be· SUI. 

The winning display had three 
pedestals on which were placed 
instruments and prescriptions. All 
ophthalmoscope used for viewing 
the interior of the eye, a sphygo
momanometer for measuring blood 
pressure and a stethoscope for lis
tening to sounds within the body, 

William Steele, AI, Cedar Rap
ids, Darwin Baer, AI; Cedar Rap
ids, Duane Hartleip, A I, Waterloo, 
Robert Soli, A3, Adel, Joseph Wil
liams, A2, New P~ovidence, Harry 
Robiry>on, A l, Cedar Rapids, 
James Hatch, AI, Lancastel', Wis., 
and Charles J ohnson, AI , Cedar 
Rapids. 

PSI OMEQA WIVES T O MEET 

About 40 members or SUI's 
Marketing club will study tho 
inner-workings of Killian's de
partment store at Cedar Rapids 
today. Arter a tour of the store, 
Herbert Killian and othel' execu
tives will meet with students in 
a seminar. 

Better 

Quali ty at 0 rn n E R~S:" : newly Or- J The display was prepared by 
club at iI Bruce Beekman, Atlantic; Harry 

in rOOm .J Wesley Brown, Keokuk; Orville 
,~ Duecker, Freder ika ; Donald King, 

returned lIanchester; John Moes, Galena, 
On Am. 

EUrope. f 

for a 
better! 
today! 

Ice 

$3975 
• Price Includ •• 

Federal Tolt 

IUlS THE NEW 

0015 TO U GULAR 'liCI 

Of $45 "FTII "'IlL 1st 

Brilliant new style •. Accurate 
17 jewel movement with Elgin'. 
exclusive DuraPower main. 
;pring. Be sure you choose 
)tours here, now, for the very 
special introductor.y savings! 

I Fuiks 
220 \\' AMIlNC1-oN 

leweler alia Qi'rol1lclri~t 

l'OUR JEWELEiI FOH 50 ),HS. 

Psi Omega Wives club will meet 
Tuesday night at the chapter iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-••• ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

were on one pedestal. 
On another pedestal were a pre

scription balance, prescriplion 

Sigma' Chi Wives Club 
Nill Meet Wednesday 

house, 211 Newton rd., for its bi
monthly meeting. Members of the 
refreshment committee includes: 
Mrs. Ned Snyder, chairman, Mrs. 
Clarence Singsank, Mrs. Ernest 
Skare, and Mrs. Don Sonius. IVeights, a spatula, a conical glass Sigma Chi Wives and Mothers 

graduate and a glass mortar ~nd -club will meet at the chapter house 
pestle, representlDg t~e eqUIP- at 8 p.rn. Wednesday. JAYCEES TO l\IEET TONIGHT 
ment used by pharl1?aclsts. Committee in charge ot the The Junior Chamber 06 Com-

Item.s for the patlen~ were on evening includes Mrs. Robert Os- morce wili hold its regulur meet
t!1e .thll·d she.ll .- an Ice bag, a mundson, Mrs. Hubert L. Cline, ing at 6:30 tonight at the Moy-
liquI~ prescn~tlOn, a. spoon, an and Mrs. George Fonken. flower Inn. Dinner will be served 
atomIZer, apphcator sticks and a S'g a Ch' . e d ot! at 7'.00, and wI'11 be followed by ~ 

Edward S. Rose lIayll 

Besides filling your PRE
SCRIPTION - we have for 
your other needs Tooth Paste, 
Tooth Brushes, Razor Blades, 
Hand Creams, Shampoos, De
odorants and many other wantll 

DRUG SHOP 
bottle of tablets. I m I WIV ~ an l1? leI'S u 

Piclures mounted on light blue who have n.ot atfiliated wl.th the tour through the new Veterans 109 S. Dubuque St, 
paper were placed behind ellch club are inVited to the meetU1g. hospital. _-.:..!~~~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!~ 
pedestal over which were mount- - ------ ------------ --
ed the words "Better Community 
Health" in white letters. 

The background was in national 
blue and the floor was white. ~ 
dark blue drape was hung over 
the center with white drapes at 
each side. 

The contest 'was judged by 
members of the public relations 
committee of the American 
Pharmaceutical association. 

Winning displays were chosen 
from photographs submitted by 
competing organizations. In addi
tion to the college division there 
was a retail division in which the 
winners received cash prizes. 

YWCA Workshop 
To Discuss Likely 
Demo Candidates 

Possible Democratic presidential 
candidates will be discussed at 
the second election workshop, 
"Who's Who in the Democratic 
Party." 

It will be held at 4:10 p.m. to
day in conference room 2 o( the 
Iowa Union. The program is spon
sored by the YWCA committee 011 

erIective citizenship. 
Douglas Burris, L3, Maquoketa, 

will discuss Pres. Harry S. Tru
man. J ay Duhigg, L3, Iowa City, 
will speak about Sen. Estes Ke
fa uver of Tennessee and Peter 
Van Metre, L3, Waterloo will talk 
on Sen. Paul Douglas of Illinois. 

TO 
ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS: 

Your 
Lockheed Counsellors 

will be on the campus 
to talk with yau on ••• 

Beautifully Dry Cleaned and Pressed I Thursday, March 8 

•
• 

". c 

CASH AND CAHRY 

DOUBLE 5T AMPS EVERY THURSDAY 
with GARMENTS BROUGHT IN 

Ofter Expir •• March 15th 

1 So, Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

• 

Fashions 10 So. Clin/em Plion4.1 9686 

You're Invited 

to a Special Showing of 

Shagmoor Coats 
- ALL DAY-

TODAY 
~ Ir . Robert A. Donohue, fashion COll

sullant and factory rep resentati ve from 
the House of Shagmoor, New York 
Pty, will be at Towner's all day today, 
Tuesday, ~I n.rch 4, to personally pre-
cnt the complete new line of Shag

moor Coats fo r spri ng. You are cordial

Iv invited to attend. , 
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Just 2 More,for the Total 

1 OF '90' SPEAKS 

Kentucky T op~ With Victory Over Wildcats,-

Country Again IIlini Win Big Ten 
Darling's Records 

Jack Burke lakes 
S10,000 Golf Tourn~ 

BATON ROUGE (II') - Steady. 
shooting Jack Burke J r., became 
a triplQ crown winner on the "in. 
leI' golf circuit Monday by takina 
the $10,000 BHton Rouge Open coli 
tournamel1t with t\ 20-foot P!r.1 
in a ~udden dQoth extra playon 

A biologic necessity to sports 
writers, it seems, is sitting around' 
talking shop. The Daily Iowan 
sports start is no exception. 

One or the more interesting 
talkers is Jim Cooke, who is In 
his first year at fOWIi atter trans
ferring from the army's academy 
at Wcst Point. 

, In AP .Balloting 
CHAMPAIGN (.4') - illinoiS 

foiled up its biggest score of the 
season 'in drubbing Norlhwestel'll, 
95-"74 , Monduy night and won its 
second successive Big Ten basket
ball title as Wisconsin upset low:l, 
78-75, at Iowa City. 

encc record of 1.035. Illinois made 
the old mark of 989 last season, 

Too many persona I fou Is cost 
Michigan State the game, It hit 
fOll r more f ielders than Ind ial1a 
and its lorward 'Keith Stackhouse 
was high scorer of the game with 
16 points, 

Chuck D:trUng ended his col
legiate basketball career Monday 
l1ight, having made the greatest 
collection of records in the hislory 
of the Big Ten, Including Mon
day's game they lire: 

1. Most points one Mcason: 36<1. 
in 14 games. Old record , 227, 

Burke, Tommy Bolt and Bill 
Nury finished the 72-hole toUl!il. 

mont Sunday with seven-under. 
par 281's that sent it Into a Ihl'!!. 
way playoff. 

An"CIl1' 1 ~£ MEN'I' 

First point oC major interest is I 
that Jim, a cadet for three 
years, did not transfer of his own 
voUtion, because he was one of 
the publicized "90" who were ac
cused of "cribbing" and asked to 
leave the premises. 

Student Manarer at Army 
Second point is that Jim WIIS 

student manager of Army's 100t
ball team, not one of the lesser 
machines in the country. As such 
he was in close contact with many 
names in the news, including Col, 
Earl "Red" Blaik, coach of many 
Army powerhouses, and his son 
Bobby, all-America candidate at 
quarterback, He was al 0 man
ager of the hockey team, 

Third point of interest is the 
interesting stories Jim, a Cedar 
Rapids native, tells about the 
chool and the people at Army, 

As for the scandal, Cooke said 
that it was just a matter of the 
present bunch getting caught, be
en use it's been going on tor years, 
When aRked who was giving and 
who \\las getting, he expressed thll 
belief that no one gave without 
reedv ing something in return. 

Subject: Red Blaik 
The stories about Army's foot

bull greats mostly c9ncerned Blaik, 
who has stuck with the school and 
sturted rebuilding despite the ex
pelling of Ius entire starting foot-
ball team belore the seasol1 oC 
l!l:il began, 

(lUlly Iowan Photo by Carl Fosterl 

TWO MORE POINT ARE ADDED to the Darlin till duril1g the 
third quarter of l\1onday ni/rht's game against Wisconsin, whi h Iowa 
lost. 78-75. Darling ended the game with 34 points which ties his 
previou high. Up to block the underhand scoOP shot is Paul Mor
row, Badger center. Others pictured are Ab Nicholas (8) and Chuck 
Siefert (34), tor 011 pall'l' 1. 

Trackmen, Gymnasts Win 

Over the Weekend 
* * * 

- As Wrestlers Lose 

* * * " 'I'he greatest tribute to Blaik," 
Jim said, "is the fact thot every Runners Slam Wildcats 

lic ipatc in the Big Ten champiol1-
ship, to be hl'icl 1\T,1rch 7 and 8 nt 
Bloomington, I, st member of thc football squud, 

without xceplion, followed his 
advice and counsel to 'tl'll thc 
trllth' when it was sought during 
the August sl'~lndai. The Cact thilt 
so many mell were willing to SaC
rifle wbat they had becl1 workil1g 
so hard for during three yeal's on 
the opinion of one man Is some
thing!" 

Ile mentioned Al onwny Dnd 
Harry Loehl('in, two of the ·bl'lght

Iowa's track team Wall its sec
ond indoor dual meet of the Sl'a
son Saturday by ctefeating NOI·th
western, 75-38, nt Evanston. 

The Hawkeyes showed surpris
ing strength in the hili ctles, t.lk
i Ill: fi rst, ~econd und third 111 both 
the highs and lowl>. DuWaync 
Dietz plal'ed [il'st in the lows and 
freshman Jim Milani took the 
highs, 

£'st sta rs on AI'my's great 1950 Iowa's Tcd Whc IeI' was a 
t"am, [lnd said their frequent dQuble vieLol', winning both the 
I.Jrushes with the tactical depart- mile and half-mile , Hawkeye 
ment (resulting fl'om prol1k$) Rich Ferguson copped his special
kept them in constant supply of ty, the two-mile. 
demerits and Blaik in a quandary Gary Scott ill the 440, John 
lest they be declared ineUlgble. Hall in the .shot put, and the mile 

PllILishment for Pranks relay teom were Iowa's other win-
Loehlein, he said, walked a ners. 

total of 22 hours of punishment The Hawkeyes close their in
door schedule this weekend with 
the Big Ten championships ut 
lllil1ois, 

in foul' days (normal time: 4\12 
weeks) In order to be ready lor 
football season, 

Conway at one time had the 
astonishing total ot 98 punish
ment hours staring him and Blalk 
1n the face, The average number 
of punishments awarded to a cadet 
during a year is two to Iour, A 
visit by Prime Minister Auriol ;)f 
France erased that and all other 
punishments charged to cadets, 
and, says Cooke, there are many 
who will never believe that Blaik 
didn't arrange Auriol's visit. 

Blaik was held in highest re
spect by everyone who worked 
for and with him, Although his 
nickname has been "Red" since 
his childhood, Jim says he has 
never heard anyone address him 
by that name to his face. To his 
wife, he's Earl; to his son he's 
Dad, and to the coaching staff and 
players he's always "the Colonel." 

Married with Buddy 
Cooke's closest [riends on the 

team were young Blaik and 

* * * Gymnasts Beat 3 Foes 

Iowa's gymnastics squad de
feated three foes in tW61 triangular 
meets at Madison and Chicago 
over the weekend. 

At Madison on Friday night , the 
Hawks do wiled Wisconsin, 49-47, 
and Chicago, 58-38, and whipped 
Navy Pier and Chicago again Sat
urday afternoon, 

Co-captain Frank LaDue, Ber
nie Westfall and Bob Hazlett led 
Iowa with lour wins apiece in the 
two days' events, LaDue remained 
undefeated with his victories on 
the trampoline, while Westfall and 
Hazlett grabbed their wins in lhe 
flying rings and tumbling divi
sions, respectively, 

The Hawkeyes' four wins give 
them a season record of nine vic
tories aga inst only one loss, a 
50-46 setback at the hands of 

* * * Grapplers Lose 5th, 15-9 
Iowa's wrC~ lIil1g squ<lCl nnishC'ct 

its llI:i2 dual lllC'cl schedille 1t 
1\1 illlll'upolis S:ilurdny winl a lli-n 
lo,s to the Minne~ota j{rappll'r~. 

'l'he (iefcal wa~ Town's firth in 
Bi~ 1'1-11 c'OnfNl'll (,(' ng:lin~t two 
lil');. 

Caplain Phii Dugl!Ull WOIl his 
seventh struight match at 1:lt) 
pounds and DOll Heaton won his 
sixth against OIlC defent. Thc 
other Hawkeye win wns turned in 
by George Myel's, who decisioncd 
Willis Wood, 5-3, in the hellvy-

Combine a 
VACATION In 

Col(Jrtldo SpriJ/gs 
with scholastic 

advancement at 

Colorado College 
• A marvelous 

place to spend 
your vacation 

• Undergyaduate 
study 

• Small classes 

• A complete 
schedule of 
academic 
subjects 

• 

Fnr further InformaUon , write 

Director of Summer Session 
Colorado College, Dept. 1 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 

. Lochlein, who hails from Minne
sota, It was with the latter that 
Cooke came back to the midwest 
al1d got married in a double cere
mony. 

Minnesota. Iowa will nex::,t ~~~t.:========:====:=:==!1 

Another interesting item is that 
Blaik, who has gained a reputa
tion as a taskmaster and haj'd 
loser, spent his mourning hours 
following the 14-2 defeat by Navy 
ill 1950 as "chief consoler" for 
the team, 

Jim thinks 01 his life at West 
Point as a "terrifically interesting 
purt' of my lire with an unfortu
nate ending," And although not 
Quile as colorful as his army con
nections, he likes Iowa just as well 
as 11 school. He concluded, "I 
guess I'm just an Iowa boy at 
heart, after all." 

10 Iowa Athletes 
Get Grade Awards 

Ten Iowa uthletes who hod their 
first varsity competition last ycnl', 
Monduy night were given scholar
ship awards between halves oC the 
Iown-Wiseon 'in game. 

The awards weI'£' in I'ecogni lion 
of grades made in the 1950-5 1 
~chool year, when the men were 
freshmen, They made the top 
grades or allY sophomores in the 
vurious spo..ts in whidl they P31'-
ticipated, I 

Ll'-IIding lhe list was Bill Fenlo!l , 
nn end on the lootba II team last 
fall. He had a straight "A" uni
versity average in his freshman 
yenr. 

Others included: Richllrd Bell
inger, golf; Bob Klaus, fencing; 
Donald Miles, gymnastics; Bruce 
Nolf, cross country; Gene Saund
ers, baseba ll ; Leroy Ebert, track; 
Robert Fletcher, tennis; Dick 
Wiese, basketball, and AI Hil
,lns, swimming. 

-ai!!d'root 
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 

More than jusc n liquid, more than just a crenm 
... ncw Wildrooc Liquid Cream Sh.mpoo is " 
combina,ion of the best of bOlh. 

Even. in the hardest water Wildroot ha,npotl 
washes h"J r gleaming clean, mr.nac""bi(', ' curl· 
inviting without robbing hair of its natural oils. 

S.apl .. s Sudsy •• • Lanolin Lov e ly I 

• TII:lEe ttL:"::1 

2': ' SJ ZJJ 

P. S, To .IIP hair .tal bllu,"" ILllmpDDI "" lAdy IV'i/J,.ool C. lalll 11,,;,. Vi wi"g, 

• 

NEW YORK (.4') - Kel1tucky 
3gain ranks as the No, I college 
basketball team in the ' nation for 
1952, just as it was in 1949 Dnd 
1951. 

For the thi I'd time in Iour years, 
Kentucky's Wildcats won the top 
ranl~ in the final Associated Press 
ral1king poll of the 1951-52 season, 
easily holding the place they as
sumed six weeks ago. 

Iowa, cun-cully second in the 
Big Ten, picked up one (jrst-placc 
vote on its 20-2 record to wind 
up in seventh place in the ballot-
ing with 377 points. . , 

The Wildcats, who breezed 
through to their ninth straight 
Southeastern conference cham
pionship and ran their winning 
slJ'eak to 22 straight when they 
beal out Louisiana Slate, 44-43, 
last Saturday in the conference 
tournament finals, won by a com
fortable margin, They polled first 
place votes of 39 of the 121 sports 
writers and sportscasters who par
ticipated in the final poll and a 
total of 1,033 points, 

The University of Illinois, one 
of the few tenms to challenge 
Kentucky's right to th~ No, I posi
tion this season, rinished second 
with 750 points and Kansas Stale 
third with 672. 

Completil1g lhe I irst ten in the 
flnal poll were Duquesne, the 
University of Wa~hington , Iowa. 
Kansas , West Virginia and Sl. 
John's. 

The Illinois victory, one of the 
team's most impressive of the sen
son, was its 13th against one loss. 
Iowa, ending its Big Ten cam
paign , wound up with an 11-3 
mark to take second 'place, 

Illinois closes out at Wisconsin 
Saturday, 

The llIini, ranked No, 2 in the 
national Associated Press poU this 
week, was paced by center J ohl1 
Kerr, Sophomore Kerr funneled in 
34 points while playing only three 
full quarters, It was the best 
sharpshooting of his collegiate 
career. 

With the 6-9 Kerr flicking in 
12 points in 5% minutes of the 
first quarter and adding seven 
more in the first six minutes of 
the second, Illinois made a fast 
start and never was headed or 
tied ill the game, 

Th ' ) Wl1i hH 21 out of 47 field 
goals in the first half for a 47-3i/ 
edge. 

* * * Hoosiers Top Spartans 
BLOOMINGTON, IND, (.4') -

Fourth-place Indiana edged flfth 
pla~ Michigan State Monday 
night, 70-67, in the Big Ten bas
ketball wil1dup for both teams, In
diana refused three II'I!e throws in 
the last minute aIter breaking the 
tenth tic or the game, 

The 70 points gave Indiana a 
new one~se1!son Western conter-

Michigan State led, 24-20, at the 
('nd of the first quarter, trailed, 
35-34, at the half and led again, 
59-57, ut the end of the third. In
diana took the lead at 67-66 on 
Don Schlundi's free throw and 
Bob Leopard's fie ld goal provided 
a three-point cushion in the wild 
last three minutes. 

* * * Michigan Wins, 68-60 
<\NN ARBOR, MICH, (.4') -

Michigan bested PurdUe, 68-60, 
Monday night in a battle to stay 
out of the Big Tell basketball cel
lar. The will lett MiChigan with a 
final conference record of four 
wins and LO defeats and Purdue, 
its schedule also complete, with 0 

3-11 record, 
Only in the first quartcr did 

Purdue make a battle of it. That 
stanza ended 17-16 in lnvor of the 
Boilermakers but it was Michigan 
the rest of the way. 

Jim Skala, playing his lost game 
at forward for the Wolverines, 
played a vital role in bringing his 
team from behind. He got 23 
pOints 'for top scoring honors 01 

the night. .' I 
Carl McNulty, Purdue'S big 

center, needed 23 poil1ts to set a 
ne~ Boilermaker scorinq recol'd I 
but was held to .15 by Michigan's 
close guarding, 

2. Best point avera,e onc sc~
son: 26 Per game, Old record, 22,67. 

3. MOlt field ,oals one season: 
132 in 14 games. Old record, 97, 

4. Most points for three years: 
716, Old record, 628, Also beats 
tour-year record, 675 , 

5. Most free throws for one 
game: 16, Equals old record. 

6. Best free throw percentage, 
ol1e game: 1.000 (10 for 10). Equals 
old record. 

7. 1\(08t free throws one season: 
100, Old record, 99, -----

Late Scores 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 
now TO AVOID 
CRIPPLING OEFORl\llTIES 

All amazing newly enlarged ~\. 
page book el1taled "Rheumatism' 
will be sent frce to anyone who 
will wrile 1'01' it, 

It reveals why drugs and medi, 
cines give only temporary reli~ 
and fail to remove the causes d 
the trouble: explains a sl'ecializei 
non-surgical, non-medical treat, 
ment which has proven successful 
for the past 33 years, 

You incur no obligation in send. 
ing for this instructive book, It 

DUQ . .. " e Dl, 1l.ld .. 'h,· W.llac. ~'l may I:e the means of ~aving YOII 
('lInnon (fa,' ;U. Wul.", R .. .,v. ;,1 years of untold misery. Write 1a. 
~:s~~~. ~;~I ·~~h~!'n~~~ l~ro .. II I doy to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 142~ 
Kon ... Sial. SA , 10 .... SIo'. (II' Excelsior Springs, Missouri. 

----------------

MARlNt! PREFER KIWI38io I 
• Cov ... Scuff Mark.1 • Givea Shoe. Richor Colorl 

KIWI Shoe Polish 
(te .. -w •• ) 

,,"Ck. TAN. lIIIOwlol • uue • DAn 1.N • "'10·1 .... 

ou,OOO .. ",,,kOG ... ,,,'r • (0100""'1'1 • NfUUAL 

brings you an 'old-time . favorite 4 

/or. ---~-" 

new-lilne 

A regular old-fashio~ed 
. , 

:··9lJ~·T (H A U"C T I 0 
from 70 Suits • 

our regular stock of clothing 

Starts tomorrow-Wednesday, March 5 
A Dutch auction? Welt that's a sale where the prices 
start out low and get lower every day that there is any 
merchandise left. The people almost always jump at 
the chance to at~end a Dutch auction, and remember
the earlier you come in, the larger your selection. 

Values 
to 

up 

Starting Wednesday, Mar. 5 
r they're goi ng at 

6000 

Prices drop 
3.00 every day 

and 

Y Dvr chance of 
Year-ar°tlnc/ suits 

THURSO_y PRICE 
FRIDAY 
SATURD_Y 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY - LAST DAY 

of a 

3400 

31~ 

2800 

2500 

1900 

a 
teal 

lifetime~ 6.00 the last day. 

auction bargain 
But you may be left out 

if you wait too long 

35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 46 
R-e-gu-la-r--'-,-,-r',-6 11015 1 8 j101a , 51' r 
Sh~ __ 1_',_' , ~ , 1 , 1 1_' _1_ I~' 
Long I" 1 I 3 I 1 " I 1 I I , 

Portly 'I' 1 I - fTITI ',- i-zr 
Short.Portly , \." I ,- I 1 " 1 I- II 

Alterations at cost 
Use your credit 

GOI NG-Going-almost gone 

\ ' 

Get here early, or you'll iust be 
Jealo~s of the guys who dOl 

I 

I 



- Stea~, 
r., bec~ 

the win 
by lakin; 
OPen 10k 
fOOt !lIt~ 

PlaYOlt 

and Bnl 
1e tourna. 

5 

t J t . 

T TilE DAILY JOWA.~. T 

Last- Day Set to Pick Up,Books 
Studcnts wm get their last i of the book ~xchange fund to im

chance Friday to pi ck up books prove the exchange, Zimmerman 

Variety of Laboratory Dis-lays I Executiv.e To Speak 
., On Getting Jobs 

untion, but all students are urged 
to Iltlend by the Collegiate Cham
ber of Commerce, sponsor of the 
talk. 

Applicants for Nursing To Begin Interviews 
not sold a t the stu clent council said . 
bOok cxchu nge. 

Chll irm an C:lri Zim merman , A2, 
Watel'ioo, suid lhat the student 
COlmcil office' in Old DC'I1!rtl build
ing will be opell rrom 8 to 12 a,m, 
Dnd I to 5 p.m. Friday to complete 
book exchan ge operD ti OI1 .~ fo l' this 
seJllestcl·. 

NEW OlE EL ENGINES 
• Planned for Mecca Preview Interviews begin today for uni- t a nu Ing aptitude test. 0 phys i-

i Charles E. Brown, assistant di- CHARGE CIO OFFICIAL versity freshmen and high school cal examl notion and a lOUr of the 
I rector of personnel relations for 

BOONE. IA. (JP') - Kenneth seniors who plan to enter the col- hospita l. 

Mter FI iday, flny books r e
mDining unclaimed w ill be given 
to the YWCA book drive. Money 
uncla imed :It the t reasurer 's office 
lor books so ld w ili becom POl't 

CHICAGO (iP) - Chicago, Rock A geiger counter will be among 
Isl and and Pacific I'ailroad corn- the variety of laboratory equip-

" , ment demonstrated for hlgb school 
pany Mondar said .Its entI r e. pas- students and other spectators at 
senger servIce. w Iii be dlCsel- I the Mecca engineerIng preview 
powcred by mid-March. Six new open house at SUI March 21-22. 
di esel engines will be acquired High school students and other 
during the tirst two weeks of thIs pel'sons visiting lown City tor the 
rnon th . (The Rock Island provides finals of the boys' stnte basket. 
ost-wcst service through Iowa ba\l tournnment, which wfll be 

City.) held the same weekend as Mecca 
open house, will be able to hear 
the geiger counter tick as it is 
brought near a sample oC uranium. 

sp . tcoats 

MECCA is the trnditional term 
for the main branches of engi. 
neering taught at the university
mechanical, e lectrical, civil, chem
ical and aeronautical - and for 
the annual spring celebratlon 
staged by the university's student 
engineers . 

Hydraulics Lab Open 
Mechanica I displays wil l ill

clude a rniniature power station, 
consisting of two steam turbines, 

Exl Ttl ~1lJ1I rlnI'S.v. 

r .• 1 m wl.l('! 
A prize tl'inl1;ng S(fll'r~ 

l ion of SI'I>r/('(){II .• 

it/chulin!! JIlXll rio fl.\ 

.\(, elllll"I •. shug;!', 
lIc(·C'tI.v. SIlWlllI, f l(llI 

'I('/S. T(",y' ,.(' ([1/ 
.l l yleel ill II'r fillitl'r

ing Dull HlclwJ'cI.'i 

Fle.HI L.AHIIl f!e. 

$35.00 

BLO NDIE 

COME ON, DEBBY,'u;:r!s 
BEAr FeET BAC~ TO 
TO Tl-\E GYM - WI!. 

He.ARD eNOLJGf.I .' 

Watches • Jewelry 
Diamonds • Gifts 

Guatantrtd 

. W~lch Repairhlg 

JEW!:LER 

-:- V. H. GOR~ ::: .. 
WATC~MAKm 

.316 f. MARK(T sr. 

1100K!1 
One Day ServIce on 

All C1ean:nr 
Z 1I0ur Service in Emerlencles 

20 % orr for Cash and Carry 

McCormick Cleaners 
114 S. Capitol l'hone 8-1171 

a control panel and machinery to 
consume the electricity produced. 
Open to the public also w\ll be the 
hydraulics laboratory located on 
the bank 01 the Iowa river. 

I n add Ilion to the geiger coun
ter, the e lectrical engineers will 
show how metal can be melted 
within seconds by induction heat
ing, as wen as new uses tor X
I' a y machines. dynamos all d 

the Glidden Company, Cleveland, t 1 t 
Everhart, Des Moines, secre ar)'- ege 0 nursing next laU. \ The nursing aptitude lest is be-

Ohio, will speak on "How to Get a treasurer of the Iowa CIO, was The inter .... lew proeram will be . . . 
Job," at 8 p .m . today In the sen- bound over to the Boone county . T d d TI Ing u~cd ror the (Irst lime thiS given every ues y an \Urs -
ate chomber or Old Capitol. grand jury Mond3Y on a chnrge day through the sprin& . m . ler )ea r . It is \lr . cutl"} b y the Na-

Ris talk will contain material of drun~ken driving. He was re-
t d leased under $300 bond. I[e ell'd and will include onal In- \ \ona\ Le3gtl(' or Nursln l!, Uucn-oC particular interest to s u ents 

[acing military service upon grad- not plead, lic I · I ~. lion. 

switchbool·ds. 
The communications laboratory 

will featUre a new electronic 
watch-timing device with which 
visitors may have their watches 
set to the exact second. They will 

------

also have a chance to m ake tape Ch Th D 'I I W Ad ED ' f th B t D • T , ~~o;~~rr~o~~/~ea~~o~~e! :;:CI~~ J op e al Y owa" ant s ~ery ay or e as u:~ys In own. 
cathode ray screen. Personal services ----"'"Ttn8:-:-;tru=cti~. o=-n:-",.----

Will Demonstraw, Quicksand T WANT AD RATES .\ Help Wanted 
Prototype bridges and plans for CA I.L YOCUM'S Tree SO"'I.o ior eom-
d b lId ' g s w ' ll ' n • ------------- . pIe'" 't'~ lureer)'. Sandln,. lran.- MAN or ",oman - . I.ad,· Incom. av-roa - u In program I 1 - ,lnnUn~. trlmmlnll. and r.movinll, Free tt'Qi.,. tu wffkly, Ca ll on <:Ullom . .. 

terest visitors to Civil engineering One day .. ... " .... Se per word HUmatu. fireplace wooct lor saJe. Phon~ lor famoWl Watkins produrl In cit!.' of 
laboratories. Models and designs Three days .... .... 120 per word 8-0993. ~birlh~.Y'I:~~t:I~';.':~in':u I,"~. 0j-
of both welded and riveted Five days ...... ...... 15c per word PAINTING and d..,orRUI1jI, "'pon.fblo R. WIIltInS CO .. 0 · 8%, Winona. :\tlnn. 

. d b ' Id ' d f d t · conlract.,r. Byron HopkiN, Dial :1212. 
bwrllugbeeS, ShuOI\Vntn, gaSndanth eOpu nrl'naCl-'polness Ten days ............ 20c per word 20 We .. BurUn,LOn. IOWA Clllan use lb. "h Ip ""onIOcl" 

colurn ... 01 Ibe 10 ..... to fill po Itlo ... 
of quicksand and the testing of One month ........ 39c per word WE ropalr any n,.ke 01 ..,,..In. ma- faol "very day! UI Ih m ",ork for you 

chine. O. K . Appliances, tool Dlnl 4181 loda~'1 building rnaterinls will be dem- I\lInlmum charre SOc _ _ ~ _____ _ 

ITALIAN ond G rman lrom 
II"'d"" tr ~ !JcL "'" . Iter • p ~m. 

It.llan 

--G-.-rma- ... 

"u. M\,ml Youda 

Work Wanted 

onstrated. I MoDONALD upholstery. Free enhnal.,. 
Dlol 8511 . 

Chemical exhibits will center I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ----------

HOUSEWORK. 0 .. 1 3U1l WANTED .1 once. Coml>t"trnt. e"~rl · _______ ~ 
n<1'd lady 'or II n ... 1 o!llce worlr l ind 111. 

d b [ I· d I GROUP . q ... re dancln, InslrucHon. par-aroun anum er 0 gaso me an 0 't' 9. per fnch lie • mu Ie. tl cke~' Thoma. 5753. 
oii product tests being made dUI'- ,ne Inscr ~on .......... uC 

ing Mecca weekend S tudents will FIve Insertions per month, SAY, YOll know who'7 W dn. s&YI and 
. . . per insertion ...... 88c )Jer Inch Thur, da). ar. alo .. dayo - 10 - wbv 

dernons trate the reflnmg of pe- , , nOI wash th~n and avoid tho Salurd,)' 

Ex«IJenl b lary. P mlanl'nt t m p]oytn n l 
WrIte Box IT. Dally lo.on. 

TYPIST. di<."phonp Expt'rl r htlpfu l. 
GOOd I,pln, .blll t ~ .. nUal IIh l follrn~ 

Phon. \,:,,1. 2148. 
Box 680. 

t!'oleum and the production of Ten IIlserllons per month, ru h1 LAUNDROMAT. 
florescent materials. . per Inse.rtlOn ..... : .. 80c per Inch INCOME \JI~ ... u.ta -n-.. -.- C-, -J-. -J-Iu~tc~b~l-n-

To Operate Wind TUJUIel Dally Insertro?,s durrng m~nth.' ""n. Dial 6322 

In the aeronautical laboratory per Inscrtlon ..... 70c per tnch~ -'U-L:"L-E=-I-I ~B-r-u--:'h-e-.--clJ::-e-:b-u::-u:-n::-lA!-:-:c:;:-MmftI .. 

Automotive 

( ' l.J... buy )'ou r j un~ 11"1d junk ,.r- "r~' 
• • Urna~. Phone 8-Dn 3. the department's full-sized I 0 by Phone B- I1:!!1 

75-foot wind tunnel will be in op- DEADLINE ----.;,....,.to<m-:-::::-::s----- ---.,,......,...---

eration, as will a Link trainer and 
a number of planes in prototype. 
The display will consist of testing 
an airplane. 

Open house wll1 be held trom 
9 a .m. until 5 p.m. each day, with 
displays and experiments going on 
continuously in the three engin
eering buildings and the hydrau
lics laboratory. 

All displays will be open to the 
public. Special invitations h ave 

I 
been sent to high school students, 
Iowa editors. industria l managers 
and parents of student engineers, 

CAR L ANDERSON 

CHIC YOUNG 

ROBINSON 

4 p,rn. weekdays Cor insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan ('an be rc
sponsible for only one incor
rec t insertion. 

Urln , AdvuUJriemenb to 
The Dati, Jow.n ftus lnu OUlee 

H.a8tnH~o' lEai& .tall or 

CAll 4191 
TranSportation Wanted 

UICK LOANS on Jewel..,., "Io""n .. 
rodl .... ~Ic. 1I0CK-tYE LOAN. utI; 

~ n'l~ll"'I __ 

"'M~ i LO.~Nt:D on IUru., cam-t.r... eU .. 
mondl. clo,hln,. elc.'IIELI"lILE LOA! 

.. " 1n9 ta!lt 8urll""t"n 

M1sceUaneous For Sale 

FOR SALE- Sludlo rouch. lik~ ncw. Dlnl 
~l12 . 

UNRF.DEEMED ploda": Wid.· . 01",,11011 ot 
F- u ltc:u'('I . wntchH. clothln.. rr.C"ord!l. 

'nnrt \nr I!n(K1.. IlUnl , rift,.., ~! ... p"l,(\\. 
r nll(' r 8knt,(ll. Mu .. tc In,,lru1nf',,l. ",ltnT 
\llolln~ . ~xol)hones. All tz . plfl'trlc 
ran., Sh"" •. $2.eo. lI""k-tY~ Loan. l2ll' , 
!;, Dubuque, 

USED auto pull. COralvlUe Salva,. 
CnmplIn) . Dial BI821 

WANT 0 : Old "'r for Junk , Sob 
GOO<IY·. AutLI P •• ·.. Dial '- I7I15 ~ 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Sll~ 4~ IIT" Y .lo rm~o.ll. Tu""<i.) 
In Dentul Blda. $15. fl: """rd C annnu 

3167. ---- -LOST-OoJd . IQilfl rlllil with b laL' k onyx ""w, RewaI'\! ClJU a· tull 
LOST: Drown r Ipper br lt! rCd F ron t nf 

ICSTe. Ftb, 18. NoU(y O.vld Rlto 
Quodronlle. eo-A, X3300. J5 R~wo rd . No 
qu Uon •• lIk...t. 

LOST ; Brown foldlna billfold IdcnUfl
cIUon lnatdp. R('wn rd. C,o.'d t)n II nl. 

<om b Ext. 4389 

I"OR ~. I" 8110 modlum hP(!g(\ tel1<~ "" ,", LOST: Man', Helbr"" "'1'1 l watch 
35 eent !l t;u·h. Prnn k Wn~{'r. Sednll.n. I llvtt ('''Po.,n Ion b.'lnrt R~"'''rd TRAVELING' CuI expo".." nexl Ir'lp lol l 'nll tl 4316. 

with rider ... Wonl Ad may cuI au.. _ _ __ ___ _ ____ --~~_=-----
.,.nen'~' V. nt.1 41DI. nr.CONOI'l'IONF.D Underwood It.alld"rd Rooms for Rent 

lYP,·y.rller. $30. Cull lHBO .. vrnlnN!I. Typing 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR:; 

PYRAMID SERVIC~ 
220 S, Clinton Dial 5723 

Rent·A·Car 
or 

Rent·A-Truck 
HERTZ Dri;~j~r SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Rent a 

TYPEWRITER 
. for Q weekl 
•.. for a monthl 

Choose ROYAL , 
~xpert Reconditioning! 

* Completely Dismantled 
it Air Cleaned * Chemically W Qshed * Bathed in rust-

preven~q lubricant 

WIKEL . 
Typewriter Company 

232 Wash ington Ph. 8-1051 

MAN'S CorL Swiss Walch, 17·J ... 'el • . 
brand. new. NfVtr bt'~fl worn . Cold -----

tol>. pxpun,lon band. "'.50 vAhlf tor ROOM lor m n Iludrnl. IU N. CII,,"," 
Qulok •• 1. nl f35, Phon. 8124 oflA!r 1Ix. Phone 6336. 

rHESI CI dnd &t'nHi.tl 'Hun&:. 1 1\11l'~O" 
, raphlnll Nol."y public. Mar V. 

BUfl·. Gul low. ~ta ' n.lnk . 01.1 lI56 ,,. 23n. --- -mnm lit.. lor sal.. All I bt,. PMn_ ROOM for .. hI., m"n l'hOI1~ l\G'70 
8-0993. 

DOUBLE rOOm. Nlc.ly (urnlohed. CI",,~ 1'YPI N(; 82111(1 , _______ _ 
WEBSTP-R·ChlroJo r ... ord pla)'1'r. Lib III, Olnl 8-2222 or ..... Don I I C.m bl~·I . TYPING. ("II 8. 13113 n (Ow. Plo v" n il Sllf-'(>d!. $1'.0 . J'lh()UP __ _ _ __ 

1·0273 ROOM (or man. P rlvutf' ('IiU'an(·~. 0 11,,1 

FOR ... Ie : Leopord . kll\ll , <bony Il8tu
t'tl~!I. other AOlIV('l\ trl from It frlca . Exl. 

3307 

'OR ,.Ie tlve U5<'<1 eo.y Splndrlttl 

7485. 

Music and Radio 

Personals 

WANTED 
IMMEDIA TElYl 

a nd mon y wringer w8 !11 hlng mot'htnf!l . RAlllO repe.tr1nl. JACKSON' 1:.1...1:(; 
Rebu il t. T('nnl nv.I Lobl. . Ur.", Co, TruC AND 01FT 11411$ Ex perienced s t ue! n t wnlter wnnt 

ed 101' Friday and Sa turday ni gh ts. Aero .. from ClJy l/a l1, 
RADIO Repair. Pick-up and d.lly.r!', 

Woodburn Sound SeTvlo ... ' -0151. fi'Oft S;)I~ purd k.N '18. cnnHrJes. DIal 21JG2. 

HOU~r.:WJV£S 1 Advertls. lhose odd. nnd ---
rnd. In the W. nl A~ , , .the omaU.II' j 

bus l~8 t . r he81ltSl workers In town. Cntl 

ALL 8-2812 

4191 lod"y "nd place your adl ---,----COCKER puppies. 01.1 8- 0243. 

Aoortment for Rent 
NEAT pJea. ant two room fUrnh,hed 

aparlme"l. UItUlio p, ld. Phone 3722, 

FOR rent newly decorated Dpnrlmt'nl . 
SlOv~ nnd re£rllf' ra tor. One biotk rrom 

po5l olflce . A1 0 on(\' newly decorated 
"n!lle room tor rent. DIal 8J 12 d . )'" - --- - ---DESIRABLE IW" room furnlshed aparl-

menlo '45. UllllUu paid N~. r J)OI<l. 
ot£1ce. MatTled couple or arndunle 
wo"'~n , Dlnl 7539 or 8-3249. 

ONE rOOm npartment. UUlltles turn
I.hed . ~hrt led couple Or bOy., A Iso 

one-hall roo"' , bon , Phone 8187, 

IT'S cheap~r te run an Iowan Want Ad 
lhon to 11o'1 Ve on unrentcd .p.lT\mtl"lt1 

con 4 let lod.y- renl II lomorrowl 

SM A LL furnished apL for .. Wlenl eouplt 
or .:raduate lad)'. Phone M81 belwe.n 

1 A .M .-S P .M. 

THREE Toom (umJshed apartmcnt. Prl ... 
vatc bath . Student. mall nnd wU ·. DlaJ 

3426. 

SMALL aPArtmenl. Dial 11382. 

For foot comfort , • • 
~or new shoe look .. . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Sboe Repalring and Su~pUe8 

LET US REPAfll YOUR SHOES 

MEN! 
Would, you like to become a machine opera~ or 

or welder and earn good pay while learning? 

500 JOBS OPEl 
IN 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
• 

U you are physically fit, between ages IS and 26, have a 
grade school education. and are looking for a lull I1me. per
manent job with good working conditions. 

INVESTIGATE THIS OFFER AT ONOE 
For Details Contact Your Nearest 

STATE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

CATERPILLAR TRAOTOR CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

Results Every Dayl 
You a4 may ereaw or me~i 
&he deslte ollOmeoIle on any 
da, 01 &he weelt! 

Irs 

MAGICAL 
. _ . the way Iowan 

Want Ads get RESULTS! 

Yes, Iownn clnsslrie(\ 1I ers tell 
liS every day about the "am~ z
ing" results they have r('('I'iveel 
{rOm their want ad ! 

Let the "magical" Jownn c1ar~'li
rieds work for you too! Coil 
4191 today, :rnd let our rriendly 
ad taker help you word an ad 
that wm gcl you "amazing" re
sults! 

"On the way to deliver the package you'll p~8 Schmidt's 
ice cream parlQr. WeJl, paaa It. 

REMEMBER! For Qu:clt Economical Resulta 

CALL 4191 To~ayl 

t, 
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Newspaper Prod.uction 2 
• 

Costs To Be Discussed 
One hundred editors and mc- Lose Face." Art Schmeichel, Daily 

chanica I newspaper workers arc Iowan mechanical superintendent. 
expected to attend SUI's fourth will discuss the teletypesetter and 
annual mechanical conference the weekly. 
Saturday and Sunday, March 15 PrO!. Walter A. SLeigleman, will 
and 16, be master of ceremonies a t the 

The conference is sponsorl!d by Saturday evening dinner program 
the school of journalism and thc in the Iowa Mamorial Union. Le
extension division. • ona J onker, Daily Iowan linotype 

Speakers at the Saturday morn- operator will tell of hcr trip to 
lng session will include Elmer E. EUlvpe. Dr. I. A. Pierce of the SUI 
'ray lor, Star Clipper, Traer, "Pro- pharmacology department will 
duction Costs and Problems of a speak on "Quacks and Quackers." 
Weekly," and Dr. Robert C. Hard- At thc Cinal Sunday morning 
in, assistant dean in charge of VA session speakers will be H.L. Har
affairs, "SUI and the new VA ris, Sutherland Courier, "How We 
Hospital." Changed from Type High to 

Saturday afternoon Prof. Ed- Shell ;" and Robert Hess, A4,. 
ward F. Mason, school of journal- Schleswig, "The Schlcswig Traln
ism, will speak on "Pictures That ing Plan." 

John W_ Brake 

and I!:dward F. Dickmann, E4, Ot
tumwa, have been invited to at
tend the ceiebration of the 150th 
anniversary of West Point aCil

('my to be helel Arril 24 to 27 l1t 
West Point. 

The nam ing of the two men 
came in response to ,10 invitation 
receivcd last week from CrJl. 'I'. W, 
l'lammond, sesquirentcnninl din'c' 
tor at tho academy. 
~rakc and Dickmanll 

chosen because Df theil' l1i~h 
scholastic qualifications,' both in 
military and other suhjects an I 
because or their succes~~l1l p,lrtki
pation in extra-curric lIlt'r aetivi
lics. 

Brake, a lieutenant l'olOlWI . 1 

the urmy ROTC unit. here, is de
puty commander of the ~omh incJ 

ROTC units (It SUI. 

Funeral Services Held for L. R. Sydebotham 
Funerai services were held lie owned und Operated Lou's 

Monday at Beckman's for LOllis Repair and Equipment ~ho}) ol his 
R. Sydcbothom, 46, of 676 S. Gov- home address, 
ernol' st. Mr. Sydebothom was bol'l1 in 

Mr, Sydcbo lhami suffered n Derby, lawn, Mar~h 2U, 1905, the 
cerebral hemorrhage on Feb, 25 son of Don C. and Margaret Con
and had been hospitalized since, nel' Sydebotham. The family 

-AUVIlRTlSEMEN'I' Atln;I(TI 8EMENT 

moved to Io~a CIty In 1922. HI 
ncvu married. 

SUl'vi vi nil II I' , h is parents of 811 
S. Governor st., two sisters, Mn. 
Glen F. Gerischcr, Long Bc~c~ 
C<llif., and Mrs. Ruth Ed,latcn, 
Iowa City, and n brother, i'(cd, 
Iowa City. One other brothCT, 
Floyd, preceded him In death u 
1946. 

AllvtmTISF.IIIENT 

Daily Iowan Salesman of the'Week 

ENDS TONITE NI~ 1~~:W;: CATTLE DRIVE FBI Agent To Speak Red Cross Appoints 
Late STA RTS At SUI Thursday Division Chairmen 

Dickmann, an ROTC platoon 
leader, is delegate-at-lnrAc on till' 
student counciL IJe is also il 
holdcr of the Distin~uibhed Mil -
tary Student medal g'ven semi
annually by the ROTC for llut
standing mllitary students. F:r~te ( [ e y :. Z~ , WEDNESDAY Ambrose Strittmatter, special For IC Fund Drl've 

.:::::...!.=-~:;=;:!"~~-~-~---~~::.J:"_~T~h~ru:.!F!R~ID~A~Y~ agent of the federill bureilu of in-
r vestigation, is scheduled to speak 

The two SUI cadets will JOLl 
110 more ROTC senior students 
representing colleges and univer
sities throughout the UnitcJ 
States. 

.- . 
2 

First Run 
Features 

VALENTINA WILLIAM 

• CORTESA· LUNDIGAN 

MARSHALL THOMPSIMt ' 111,1(( . IOAIJ ... : lIjI lit! 

CmiJ,WII'IIIHiiiil. 

T~NDDASy • Greer Gnrson THE LAW AND TUE LADY 
u & Hitchcock's STRANGERS ON A TRAIN 

STARTS JY ~" .rOR 3 DAYS 
WEDNESDAV~"!'~ I ,.], ONLY 

, THE VIOLENT 'AU.ON OF A WOMAN 
FOR THE MAN SHE ADORED! 
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PREMIERE 
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(lOCUU" AMO.' 

COM"ITI INOUIH IIlUS 

A POWIIfUl STorr Of A WOMAH'S 
ETlRIIAlLOVI ... STUPlD IN INTJIGUI ... 

CURSlO WITH JEALOUSY •• , 
HAmD ... AND PASSION I 

" INTRODUCING anti STARRING 

AURORA 
BAUTISTA 

IIIIOPI'S I.WIST ICfI" SlISIT .. I, . 
IN THE SCftIlM IOU WHICH DOuciIIT 

HO FAME "ID HONOISI 

Toc;rether for 
the First TIm. 

Since the 
.~ Academy 
~a"S Award 
rvlsO,,. J WlDnlnq 

Transportation to and fl'oll1 the 
academy will be pa id by ihc 
ROTC unit. 

at 4; 10 p.m. Thursday in the house The Red Cross drive for funds 
chamber of Old Capitol to gl'adu- I opens today in Iowa City with the 
ating seniors and other students appointment of all division chair
interested in positions with the I men nearly complete, according 
FBI. to Otis Walker, Johnson county 

Strittmatter has been with th( funTd
h 
chalrm~n. f th b ' While at West Point, the ROTC 

e meetll1g or e uSll1ess ~tudents will eilt, sleep and attend 
bureau for ten years and is pres- and professional division was held classes with the regular cadets 
cntty stationed in Cedar Rapids. Monday aftel'l1oon. Today's mecl- at the aCildemy, the invitation 
His appearance here is being ing for the residentia l chairm~n said. 
sponsored by the Collj!giate Cham- will be at the same time in the 
bel' of Commerce. Red Cross room. * * * Walker pointed out to the 
H~ was schedulcd to speak at a workers that $19,844 is the goal 

sessIon oc the careers conferences, for this year, Of that total, $11 ,_ 
but because of circumstances be- ' 400 will remain in J ohnson eoun
yond his control he was unable to ty ancl the remaindcl! will be scnt 

ROTC Unit Awards 
10 Student Medals 

appear. 

"Doors ODen 1:15-10:00" 

I~H~·iiiJ 
TODA Y ;:::Y" 

A ROBOT AND 
A MAN ••• faOM 

25 MIUION 
MI1.(5 OUT 
IN sr.aI 

Patricia Michael ~ulh 
NEAL· RENNIE· MARLOWE 

- PI.US:-

COLOR CARTOON 
"Flai Flooi Fledrlinc" 

SPORT 
"Fresh Water Champs" 

Wortd~ News 

to National Red Cross for usc in 
nl1tional disasters. Ten atmy ROTC students were 

Walker said that locally last I aW:lrded distinguished military 
year 1,608 volunteer workers were student medals Monday, Six mem
on record. Their labor was coordi- bel'S of the infantry and rour from 
nated by a paid director and scc- the engineers received the awards. 
retury, who :Ire trained case The medalS arc given annually 
workers. to outstanding military s tudents 

Services of the volunteers in- from the army ROTC with the' 
eluded working in the Johnson approvul of t he clean of the col
coullty hospitals, aiding in home lege in which the stUdent is en
services, working in tbe fund rolled. 
drive, sewing, knitting and mak- High stnndards in academic 
iDg gifts, and mj!Jtary grades and in extra-

15 SUI .Debaters 
Win High Ratings 

FiItecn SUI stUdents participat
ing in debate and discussion }\Ie\'e 
juclll d superior and ex at 
the annual intercollegiate confer
ence on world affairs here l u~t 

weekend. 
Two dcbate teams were judged 

superior. The negative was Jim 
McKinney, A2, Muscatine, and Bill 
Skaife, A3, Dubuque. 

The afCil'mative team consisted 
of Tom Brown, A3, Iowa City; 
Norton Mezvinsky, A2, Ames l and 
Milton Brown, A2, Council Bluffs. 

Discussion leaders winning su
perior ratings were Virginia Wise, 
A4, Cherokee, and Tom Brown. 

Individual debaters given su
peI·ior ratings were Allen Hall, AI, 
San Diego; Skaife, and Mezvinsky, 

SkaiCc was also judged superior 
in public speaking. 

Det>a tel's judged exceUent were 
Louise Larew, A4, Ottumwa; Un
nea Thodt, Al. Walcott; Wise, 
Tom Brown, Milton Brown, and 
McKinney. 

Discussion leaders winning ex
cellent ratings were Kay Freydcr, 
A3, Iowa City ; Frank Myers, A2, 
Sheldon; George Aumock , A3, 
Onaiaska, Wis.; Larew, and Mc
Kinney. 

Those judged excellent in d is
cussion were Davc Doebel, A3, 
Hanlontown; Gloria Oberer, A3, 
Cedar Rapids; Clarence Hunter, 
A2 , Cedar Rapids; Hall, Thodt, and 
Skaife. 

curricula [' nctivities ,Ire the ba~is 
fol' the awarding of the medal. 

Col. Willter Sewell, head of the 
sur military department, present
ed the awards to the winners at 
thei!' regularly scheduled' drills 
Monday. 

Winners or the medal were: 
Richard A. Christenson, A4 , 

Cedar Rapids; IIerbert J. Cooke, 
1\.4, Iowa City; Marvin C. Kjell
berg, 1\.4, Ruthven; Henry W, 
Louis, A3, Iowa City; Albert A. 
Montgomery, C3, Stuart. 

Paul E. Olson, C3, Mitchell, 
S.D.; Edward F. Diekmann, E4 , 
Ollumwa ; Ronald B . Fail·child , A4 , 
IOlVa ·City; John S. Galvin , E4 , 
Iowa Cit!, and Donald W. Thorn- I 
as, E4, SIOUX CIty. 

# 

8iU Daniel , A4, Ft. Madison, received a merchandi e award and recognition as Daily Iowan ~I~ 
of the Week at the regular meeting of the Advertising Sales and Promotion class Monday aftem09lL 
The IlreSeutation was made by Ellis Newsome, Advertisillll' Advi:lvr of the Iowan. , , 

"J. l 

The Daily Iowan has in~roduced a program of rec6gni···: ~,:" 
tion for those individuals that make the publication of '" 

a newspaper possible, the advertising salesmen. 
Without advertising no newspaper could long remain , 

in business. Unless advertisers get results from their ad· . 

vertising they will soon stop adverlising. Support your 

newpaper, The Daily Iowan, by patronizing those mer· 

chants using the Iowan advertising columns, 

TRY FIRE DOME . •• the engine with 
famous dome-shaped combustion 
chambers. Terrific 160·h, p, perform
ance on re~ular fuel! 
TRYTlP.TOESHIFTwithFluidDrive 
.. , for finest no-shift driving! You 
just step on the gas to go ••• and 
step on the brake to stop l 

Wh,te "d.""lIlir ••• when "yellenl., ar. opfionol eq uipmen'. 

TRY POWER STEERI NG I.. .you can ',:;. 
turn the wheo;l with one finger. Hy- , ' 
draulic power does. the work... ,~, ' 
parking is child's play! •. l' 
SEE DESOTO TODAYI • _ • it's lOt ·f 

everything I Power Braking ... Elee
tric Window Lifts . . '. Solell: Heat· 
Resistant Glass. Lota morel 

FRESWICK MOTOR CO. 
840 So. Summit - Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 6532 

STARTING 
NEXT 

SATURDAY ""All AboutEve" 
ADDEO _ Candid Microphone and Color Cartoon! DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH Dealers present GROUCHO MARX in "You Bet Your Life" Ivery wlek on both Radio Clnd T.ltvl.Ion ... NBC 1It~ 
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